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WATERVILLE, MAINE,

VOLUME XLIX.

Maine Matters.

ms MlNGl GOING FAST!

A Biicksport man who had been troubled
with akiinkfi net a trap and the other eve
ning went out, after dark, and dinoovered
Romrtliing cnuglit. 8o with a good club
he crept up and dealt a niiinber of lusty
hluwR to the culprit. Then getting a lan
tern he bognii tu invoNtigate and found
tlmt the “the best hen of the flock" had
been caught and bcaleu tu a jelly-

EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

PARLOR DESKS,
coMKiNATioN BOOK CASES
AM, DESKS,
CLOSETS,ETC.

Some can’t liave it,
Other have had it,
All like it,
And lots of people will

We are offcriti,; for a few days

A Solid Oak Writing Desk,

Have it or none.

IPI

xvilli lower ilioir f»r books,
mirror on top, worth SIO, for ^

A Combination Desk and

“Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis a Flour soft and pliable;
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis the daisy brand of all.”

$

13.60

STOVES AND RANGES.
\Vu hIiuvv a fall Hue oitijur fur coal or
wood.
(^iTAKfR Linings and Ufpairs
ALWAYS ON HAND

I,

HAS

BOSTON JAVA,

Plush Covered
Parlor Set,
Moquette Covered
Couches,

$38.00

Easy Chairs,

and the Bouquet of our

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,

Once it is tasted NEVER can be forgotten,

EiCi

Piush Seat
Fancy Rocker.

9.00
$5.00
$2.25
$

OOMFLETE

House

Furnishings

of every dcsciiption at lowest poasible
pneea ft.r good goods.

Good Stuff at Old Reliable. r«E ATKINSON
FURNISHING GO.,

Waterville, Me.

Have you tried Wheat Biscuit yet ?

Cash or Credit, Free Delivery.
Open FRIDAY and SATURDAY Evenings
ANIMAL CURIOSITIES.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

Tree Climbing Habblta, Sbeep Bating Par
rots and Sheep That Love Snails.

It keeiiiH nlinuut n Btretcb of the imagiuntiuu to think of rubbiU cliiubmg
trees Yot in Anstraha many rabbits
iiavo Hoiiiohow acquired the tree climb
ing habit, huTing been forced, on aoconut of the persecutions of dogs and
other uuiinulH, to drop burrowing aud
imituto squirrels. An Anstraliuu sent
oil to Kiigliuid recently the two fr«ut
feet of a rabbit that had been killed ou
an ncoeiu, three yards from the ground,
and he wrote lu his letter that this was
not at nil a remarkable thing, aud he
fiud ofteu found them, or at least the
traces* of their claws, ou the bark of
.——THE-------trees four, live and six yards high.
For a parrot to eat sheep is another
remarkable thing, and yot the kea of
New Zealand has beoome a sheep eater,
—^i3sr i,4:a.i3!Te.
having ohungod to this article of food
from a purely vegetable diet The kea
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute, bos proved n serious source of annoymice tu the New Zealand herdsmen, and
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary ancl^Bailoy
methods have been taken for the destruc
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
tion of the bpecics. Those gay colored
little birds will oat almost any kind of
meat,
it is sheep that they prefer.
YOUR photograph LIVES AFTER YOU. Theybuthave
been known to kill os
many as 200 m a single night and have
TCiiSE] BzisrF.
done seriuns harm to tfie flooka. The
tiudition of (he isluud is that at one
68 ikfAliV ST.. WATERVILLE. ME. time
those parrots were unable to ob
tain thtiU' uHDul supply of vegetable
food and that in desperation they invad
OEI3BES EOE.
ed the “drying rooms'' and atewhatevW. M. TRUP:,
or came to hand, ihidiug sheep meat
DEALER IN
ugroeablo. In Iceland mmost all the
bnises are fb h eaters, for the reason that
the grain is scurco there «aud fish is
plontiful. In England sheep are kpown
who dehgbt in simile The observation
EI-A-Y SB STRA-'W. of this fact is not new; it dates back
160 years.
TA-OKBIT A.T
It is woll known that a largo number
of iusoctivornus birds bcuome gram eat
era whenever they find that they cannot
procure their ordinary diet of insoots.—
Now York World.

OLD RELIABLE.

LEAD] ISG

PHOTOGB APHE US

Engraved Work

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS!

THE MAIL OFFICE.

What Victoria Ooald Do.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
El.niWOOD

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE
DKALBHa IN

Yainislies of all Liads,
Leal, Oil, Hiid Paints,
Broshes, Painters’ SooDlies neoerallv.

EJt,MWOOI> XZOXSX<.
aiC<». JKWKLL, Fruprietor
llte Proprietor's |M>rsoitiU Httentloii uivon to
Lettiug aud Boarttiiig Horses. Orders Isft at tbs
Stable or Hotel Office. Oouuested by telepboue.
Mtf.

WALL « PAPERS.

Painti mixed froiit pure lead uid oU tu quxiiU*
llee simI oolor to eutt ouxtomen.
If you tnteiid to |tn|ier your rooms, do not fall
to ceil OU me. 1 bxvu tiie Uiiest Hue of sHUipUs
G. V. 8PAVLDINO.
W. F. KBNN180N. to
be seen lu Ute oily. Smitplus sliowu at your
7G WMt Temple Street.
own home. Dikip me a card.
CAN 8AVIC YOU 80 PBlt CENT.

PAPER HAHGiNG A SPECIALTY.
PAINTING AND GUZING.
H. 0.
Realdenoei

PIERCE,
22 ASH STREET.

As a matter of fact, onr sovereigns
have rarely taken any active part lu
politics since Qeorge Ill's time, but
they could still do some very astouisbiug things' if they chose. Tho qneeu
ponld dismiss overj Tommy Atkins in
onr army, from the commander in chief
to tho ynmigest dinmmor boy. She
oould disbim^the navy in the same way,
and sell all our ships, stores aud arse
nals to the first cnstofiior that oame
along. Acting entirely ou li^r own respouuibility, she could declare war
aguiust any foreign country, or make a
presout to any foreign power of any
port of the umpire. She ooald make ev
ery man, womau and child in the coun
try u peer of tho realm, with the right,
in tho case of males who are of age, to
a seat in the bouse of lords.
With a single word she could dismiss
any goverument that happened to bo in
power, and conid, it is believed, pardon
and liberate all the criminals in onr
Jails. These are a few of the things the
queen oould do if she liked, but it is
pot ueuessary to sa> that her majesty
never ucU in mutters of state except on
the advice of the goverument for the
time being —Ixiudou Tit-Bits.
What 8h« WoBld Do.

'**JohuDio, dear," said his mother,
who was trying to inculcate a Icwsou in
industry, “what do yon suppose mamma
would do fur you if you should oome to
her some day aud tell her that you
Ten-room restdeiiee on Sliver Street, advau loved your studios?" “LickmefortellUgeously located, Mtd with all mode'-ii impruve- iug a falsehood," said dear little Juhii'
uieiils, at
^
ule,‘ with the fraulmeraof youth.—Pitts'
LOW FMIOa AND ON CA8Y TJCRMIN
6urg Bulletin.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

to right party, The lot isverr large aud has a
rightof way to Sliver place In the rev. «hicli
eonld be atllUted for the ereetloii of another
bouse oil uiepveMisse if desired. The dweillug
Is funilalied with oily w iter, wirwl for eleetric
lights, has sewerage eotiiK 'louaiid butaudeold
water ou both Sours, hot
heating apparatus
Inquire of or adilrsss
W. V. F. rOGO* hayer Hlo«k.
or at the Blwwe^ Uoiel, WVaiervlUe» Me.

A Strlds tw Ti'induiii

'Which," asked the nnsopblstiosted
young iiertutu—“whloii is the propor
tide of a hurhO for a lady to sit ou?"
“Both," resiMUided the severe lady
with tho xhort hair aud seal hrowa
bloomers.—Ciucluuatl Enquirer.

‘.i Jit,'*'

a

(). S Triissell of the Arm of Morae,
Triissell & McAloon, Uuokland, is now
cunipletiiig for tho Hockland, Thoiuaston
and Camden Klectrio Railway Company a
machine fur boring iBe mils for the big
wires in use fur producing the return cur
rent. ililherlo this has been done entire
ly by hand and the process has l>cen a
slow and tedious oucv Rj his invention >t
will henceforth be done by eleetrifl power.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

tribe who think R is pretty hard on them
to take tho privilege away from thorn
which they have enjoyed for so iimny
years. If the Bangor&Aroovtook ultempts
to follow in tho |iathfl of tbo Miiino ('on
tral in this matter tbe IiidiaiiH say there
will be a big kick. Soiiio of tho old mombers say that the Ban(^>r & Piscataquis
road was allowed to orosn Orson and
Black Island when tho road was iuiill with
out paying damage, providing Iiulians
were always transported over the road at
half fare. If tho agreomoiit is broken the
Indiniis say they will see alioiit damage
for crossing their Islands and if they can
get no satisfactiuii they will make tho
railroad transfer all its frei^j^it and pas
sengers by cntioos at those places and the
Indians will monopolize this traflic and
they won't do it fur half faru either.

R. Hall McCormack, Jr., the Chicago
minioiiaire, on Monday purclmsod MizzouCharles Austin of Brooks, the champion top, tho costly Bar Harlmr rchiilciice of
fox hunter of Waldo county, says foxes Mrs Kiiid Hunt Slater.
do more harm to farmers than all other
Sunday, tho 15-}oar old son of Alvm
pests put together, lie beliovcs that the
State ought tu pay a buunty ou foxes. Mr. Chnmplm of Bromilold was playing with
a small revolver ami iiccidoutally dis
Austin used to raise turkeys and lost in
charged it. His little tliiee-}car-old sisU'r
one seasun sixty, all of which were killed
was standing near and was dangerously
by foxes His neighbors also found it
inqKjssible to raise turkeys on acooiiiit of wounded, the baU oiiteriiig the face just
below the right eye.
the troublesome animals.
A college telescope seems a queer thing
fur a man tu steal but for just that offense
Leon ilutchins has hoot) sonteuced in the
supreme court of Androscoggin county to
spend two years in the State prison.
Hutchins stole the instrument from Bales
College and based his defense ou the story
that he borrowed the iiiMlrument in oyder
to allow some of his fcieiids and ncighliors
a chaiioe to view the heavens

A special meeting of the Rockland
Board uf Hcnilli was held Siimluy after
noon to hold n coiisiiltalioii ouiicerniug tho
contagion of diphtheria, which is rapidly
spreading. 'I'hore were eight new casus
and two deaths reported Sunday. There
are now sixteen cases known lu tbo city
and many others are feared. Citizens are
much alarmed. Tho hoard made plans to
do overything possible to prevent fiirlhor
spreading of the disease It is prubahle
that the public schools will be elusod
There are six cases in ouo family and the
children have been attending sclioel rognlaily as the first case was thought tu bo
merely toiisilitis ami was treated as such

18,

1805.

(Doffiaw’s
-■>'*

GofwmR.

Aid H 11( Ml- 1>I y VV OKK.
A pretty table cover is made from creanicoloied art linen '1 Ins is lieinstitelied
around the edge with Asi.atie black file
flos-i A dcHigii of leaves in Ixild linoH is
Htam|>e<l ur drawn around the eover.
This IS followed with the same iilo llcvis,
tiHing ul>out two slramlH Another idea
\ qmiV'
>nveiitionalized leaf design 'linn is
outlinAl with hlack Asiatic lopo silk
couched down with the hlaek tllo lions.
The inner patt of the Ioiivch are filled in
with faiieY stitches, diamond, Imix or feath
er stitching and covers one-half the leaf.
These faney stilohes are carried out with
black Asiatic twisted emlmmlcry silk.
'J'he other half of the hoif is filled in witb
Frciieh knots ui gold-coTored silk and
black Roman floss

NO. 21.
1 lie now hiiltcrfl) hows worn hy t)io iipto date women keep on eiilaigiiig 'llie
knot IS lit (he haek of the mu k, ami to gi t
a fair Vlew one must perioue take a rear
view^amiiii some instaiiees tlie < iTet ( is
startling
I Ins new ftenk of fiiHliion
preiniHes to make imne iniseiv for tlie.ilre
goers, nn the wings of (he ‘ll)" will soon
meet the hig ptilTed sleeves on either sale
and eoiineet with the mammoth hows on
the tlicaln' iMUitiet.l tlieielq forming a
wide expuise of rtldnni oi vilvelthal will
aliiit nut (he stage
I lie “Marllsirongh"
and the “('oiiHiielo*’ are the biggest things
III (his hue yet

The tortoise shell Spuiiisli eoiiihs are
pretty anti piqn-int
They measure seven
hy four inehes Tliey are generallv quite
plain, and their simplieity gives them a
certain elegaiiee that is wanting in many
mure elnhuratu uniHineiitH. Ouo lovely
eomh IS surmounted hy a hit of delicate
haiid-earvmg that is rendereil exceedingly
effective by tho plain l»ase. The Imii
sffhiild bo arranged a httlo Udow tho
crown of the head whoa these eomhs are
A table center I'ccoiilty seen was sipiaro worn
and had for its foinidatiun the finest (junt1-ASIIIilN M llohS
ity of hiitcher’s linen Tho hem was hemslitelud Inside the horn was a border of
The elmnges in slei»vi>s me not leniarkileur de-liH and its leaven. This design was •vhlo, iiiilesH the elose-lllled Mane Aiitoinembioiilored in the naturat sliades with ctle sleeve is adoiiled, says the /ln:(ii
A
Asiatie Roniaii floss. If prefernd the
reallaiigeiiieiit of those m>w worn will
edge of the cloth may lie fringed
give a new loiieli
lliis eonsisls in ex

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

AB90IJUTELV PURE
iNfjFMois viits.

ntv.

liiHtn TeU'itlione Nervier for tlie I se
of (lie 4)>ror<l t'ouiii; .lall i'riHimerit.

Mrs Harriet W Bigehiw, (he woman
imlieted hy (he Oxford County supreme
eoiirt for auling her hiishaml to escape
from jiitfaml diseli.trged hy the jndg' I'liday on the ground that nho onlv exercised
a wiiiiiaii’s privilege, so to speak, liatl laum
! avnig thiiigi her own way to qiiiti* an ex
tent III the eonnty jail at Pans Mie had
ananged a soO of (eh'graph and (ehqdione
sysletn so (hat she eoiilil oommunlente
with every jinseiier iii the jail at pleasure
Us ingenuity was the admiration of the
jail oftiemls
Bigelow, her hushaml, was mean crated
on the charge of passing forged ehei ks at
Andover iimler romantio and peenliar eireiMiislaneeH. Mrs Bigelow occupied the
front upper cell on the north siile SJie
(inK'iiied some pieces of twine!'' tied them
together aud attached a stick to one end
ftir a weight She then nnit lied her arm
through the grating of her window aud
thn'w the weighted string over the sort of
portico which siqiarales her cell from (he
one on the lower front south side in which
her huHliaud is confined
Mr Bigelow
eaiiglit the string ou his hrmim ami an exI'haiige of notes followed
Her next move was to pusli the Htiing
(iirougli the grating of her <loor and us
far into the corridor as she eoiilit with her
hrooni so that the prisoiiera in tlie opposite
cell eiiiild pull it m with their hnami
In
Hiiiiilar ways she inaiiageil to gel her
stiMig and notes into every cell
Her
next iiiiive was to pass liy iiieans of ht‘r
strings a code of telegrrphiu sigiialH to all
the priHuners so (hut hy rapping on then
hIo’vo futniels with their knives the prison
ers enuld uomniiimeato If her iiigeniouH
seheiiie was intended us an milufl move
towaid a goMcra) delivery it was defeated
hy the vigiliiiiee of the jailer.

V XI K'S lUOl'iiX ClIlVIliHU.
Kooiii

UlMTfOl.l HIN* llanl-Woii Hralps
X-i' limn; '

I'lierj' IS mulling (hat tills ii Yah* iimn
with gic.itcr piiiie ulmii ou ii visit to Ins
Mnifi .M.itcr tlmii the iniginlhciit marble
(ropliy-r<ioin
i lie hamisoiiie ch.iinlx'r in which the
trophies
rcprcHeiitnig ^ iih'’s victories
iflU'ld mid afloat an* kt'pl is at the liead of
the grand marhle Htmrca.se iii the “new"
^'ymnAsiiiij)
Jt js iJinshed in wJnte mar
ble, with walls ami wooilwork in dead
while The room is 10 feet lung hy *iO
Wide, and the ceiling is a lofty one ’I'ho
walls above the Italian marble waiiiseotting are panelletl ami «ieeoriteil ni has-relief, ami the floor is of mosuc-tilnig. On
one Hide of llie room is a handsotne arched
fireplace of marble ami onyx
'llie fiiruishnigs of the room arc very
rich and artishe, the loyal class of ’77 hav
ing spent thousanils of dollars in fitt'iig it
lip with iiiagnitlceiit tropliv cases of oak
Hliitidmg III (onr nil lies; old ami ciiriunsly
carved oaken chairs and a nnujiie oak
tabh*, around which tlie ^ate i‘a|itanis aiul
their teams giitluT for coiisiikationi or
clectioiiH

tending the elosely filled part aUive the
elbow and pushing the fullness up towaid
the top, holding it in three deep plaits in
the seam about 1 im-hes Udow the arinhule 'i'his gives a sin flier puff, and iii
AIhivu the entram e doors is a splendid
this instance the c/rect is hroitd ami sijiiare
stag’s head, a tiiemtirinJ of Kiigeno Baker,
4)f tlilt class iif ’77 Baker was the real
rather than drmiping At the wiist the
father 4tf fm»t hall at Yale
Waller Camp
sleeve Is pointed and edged with a lacc
iH generally in’crediteil with that title, but
The grand jury of Hancock county
frill that falls on tho hand Tins is for silk
altliuagh It was he who forinnlaled the
have )iid|cted Harry Salsbury for man
or velvet sleeves Ollier sleeves of eiepoii
reater part of tlie present fo.it itoil rifles,
A dainty sufa uushiuii may liave fur its
slaughter A few days ago a man named
or any soft frthric,liave a stiffened ImmI in
hiker was the pioiieet eaptmn
In the
foiimlatiun fine while linen, its finish
serted at the armhole to give great length
front wall of the trupliy loom is sot a mas
Jordan, who had been tormented by Sals
sive
oak
slab,
in
winch
is
Hut
a
bronze
tab
hemstitched ruffle three and a half iiiulns to the slionhlers, and the sleeve puff is
bury and some other buys, attempted to
let iH'ariiig the fullowing niscriptiuu
deep
An ara^esqiio design heavily shined below this hand Wadding is put
chastise the young man, when Salsbiir)
“111 recognition of the services of Eu
worked iii ivory-while Reman floss in one inside i)pine sleeves, one emi only suppose
struck Jordan n blow with u knotted stick
There is a prospect that the Arobstouk
gene \ Baker, '77, the orgain/er and c.iptain of Yale’s first viuturioiis fool hail
on the side of the head, as a result uf starch factories, ur at any rate all pruteot- ooniur, mingled with ptiik primruses and tu pad arms that are too Vhiii above tlie
team, tins room has been furnislicii and
which concussion of the brain followetj, ed from frost, will have ^vinter pastime white violets worked in Asialie tllo fhiss elbow. Other multoM-leg sleeves, of veiy
tins tablet placed here hy Ins classmuteH
causing death. Salsbury inHitilnius that in abundance grinding through the big Thu reniiiiniiig surface may he relieved uf iiUMlorate size, have had then fullness leIHffJ ’’
bareness
bv
a
few
single
flowers
suattertd
duced hy luiigtliwise seams, double
he was acting in self defense.
crop uf (Hitatock, says the Presque Isle
L rum a higa curince that runs all
DlllN’T I.IILK lO IIK DINTUUHK.II.
in an irregular way, whiuli auginenU the stitched from arnihule to (dhow, where
around the room the trophy Ihtgs are
Star-Herald,
The
present
uulluok
is
no
Contractor Falcon, who bos just uoiugrace uf many fine tilings in this wurld V-«haped pieces have huuii eut uut. llie
hung The {Hih s project towards the ceilTulkina lnt«<rr«*r«'«l witli ItiiHlnrsM Wlit'ii He of the rm in, so tlial the iKiiniers hang
pleted the task of laying tho water mam more favorable than lierutufure fur a
(iruopiiig puffed sleeves ate seen again
III' Was KIIHiik a Ht-ar
straight down mid (he iiiscriptinns on them
across tho Kennebec at Bath, is an origi potato market, ami the starch factory is
On table covers uf culuituf linens drag
A coat sJeeve with a shtfrt niuiF arnnnd
B«ar?" said Mi Otliiigcr “Bear*/ can 1)0 ciisiiy rcaii
nal genius, according to the Bath Indt- the farmer's only refuge m Ins hour of ons still stand guard, the more grotesque
the tup IS also shown hy some i'aiiH dress uliy,^l helped kill ii l,ilfipouiid grizzly
'i liere are more than fifty hmnicrs hang
tvibiilatioo
and
Iqw
prices
The
starch
paulent. After getting through with the
the better; a glitter uf gold helps bring makers
jiiht ll week ago at Witwoiiii Old .fun nig around the room Most uf them are
scoAr that he had been using in the work factory modestly takes a back sent when out then tenors. Some uf tho prolliest
olil timers, scarcely any of tho championDuncan, tho slayer of ninety-four iH'ars, ship fligs of tlie last half «luz<‘n years be
bo loaded it with broken pipe and sunk it the Boston market is bidding, but it comes ai tides for the tablu ur bureau me
'J'iie fancy silk waisls winch iiie now woi n
to the bottom uf the river ou the Wool to the front in such times as those in a‘3orno<i with four or five-petal lleweis in preference to those of wash inatenals and I wont out on horseback about ten ing III pi>silioii. The work of st'ciiriiig
niilcs fioiii town lifter gnnisu We these mure leeuiit trophies is necossarily
wich shun*. Should he at any time have great stylo ns “an anchor tu windward."
Solidly wurked with Roman floss iii water can l>e ficshened hy h.inds of nhlioii.
walked five or six miles in the hottest slow, as, there having b«‘on no fit place be
any occasion to need a scow in making re
Black
IS
prefetred
A
fl.it
hand
ot
hlai
k
greens
ur
dull
blues,
shading
light
from
fore .tins in which to preserve tln>in, they
Several whales have been seen in Kastpairs he can fish her up Falcon has purt harbor andadj acent waters and seals centres, base of stem or leaf, relieved by a » 'm down the front of (lie waist, collar, weather, and after getting six grouse and liavinKCii wulety siatlerud.
a
iiuiMired
inosquitoes
we
thought
of
turn
.Most of the tmiiners ulready colleoted
planted away in this fashion
and porpoises are frequently shot near by. delicate tracery of pale green linos and cutis belt ami a stiff bow work a traiis- ing hack
But 1 was so tliirsly that I svid, were loilge«) in Alumni Hall fur years,
several places in different parts uf tho The useless flili
hs the squid is curves. A touch of pale pink or amber is furmaltun seeiie.
'\\ail here iii the clearing, Jim, till 1 go ami among them are lorn and tattered
country where ho has been engaged ih do more pleutiful than for years and often added, and many have the oval'or
down III the eaiivoii to get a drink ' I lelics uf Lwi'iity-live and thirty years ago,
ll IS said no l^eueliwonmn considers went down iihout ‘JtNfi feet uiu) had to lay as inolh-eateii and (Inusy as the must timeing similar work to that which ho has many are found dead on tho beaohos round oentru space dtfliied by an uiiobtruhei wardrolHi complete without a gown of sprawling over solne rocks t«i gut a drink wuin of hatlie (lags
dune at Bath.
They are used for bait but are hurtful sivo border.
I'pon llio oldest Limiiier uf ^heiii all—a
shepliuid’s plaid; black and white hiduII 1 only took niio swallow when two gnii
unique aervice was h^ld at the to the horriug industry in that vicinity.
mass of silken rags —can with dinicnlty bo
check IS the favorite, aud seveial ol these shots rang out .Startled ut the soiind 1
Edges
uf
large
plate
duilies,
heavily
ileciplicred
* Yale viTsus llarvanl, Worces
It
is
expected
the
heavy
gales
and
high
ruse
up
and
lan
its
well
os
iny
wuiglii
Columbia Theatre in Bath Sunday eregciwiis have lately Lceii seen, i he skill woiihl let mu hack to the clearing I'uff ter, .Inly “H, l8(Vi "
oiug under the oonduot of Rev. F. W. seas of Sunday have broken down some soaltuped and fringed, showing three hnrIS always the same—full, mucli gun d and ing and blowing 1 leaned up Hgaiiisl it
1 Ins commcniorati'H tho victory of WiiO'Brien, it was called a harvest servioe of the weirs used for catching herring, muniuus colurs, ur three sh.tdos uf une
without any tiinimiiig whatever The tieu mid witnessed the straiigt'st sight I tiiir Bacon's six-mired crew, wincfi made
and for it the people, for a week before, If so tlie price per hogshead will advance oolui, iiavea further border inside uf three
what
was'then the Amciican record time
er
saw.
A
big
pile
of
fur
lay
iii
a
heap
waist ta generally hlaek and made m I'.ioii
for three miles, with a turn—17m, 12 l-2s.
1 the ground, mid tho old huiitor was
bad been contributing articles of one kind aud the lose will be felt by the sardine Biniple lines near tugutlior in the same
jacket or coal eifect, as theie uiu very few just about tosloiqi over It to jah Ins howieeulurs
near
the
scallop
of
the
edge,
using
Almost
ns ililupidated is the champion
innnufaoturers.
aud another. The stage uf tho theatre
tho Asiatic file floss; pmk and piile green, figures tu which a waist of cheek'd mnU- kiiifu into It when the huiidle tose up like flag of the V'ltiu-liarvard freslitniin mce on
was cohered with the collection, in which
Luke
t^o^UNiganioml
on .fniie 2, lKfl7.
(lish
mid
let
out
It
blow
that
sent
.fiinV
A Biddefurd Woman gave her hiis- or ainbei and blue, give pretty iipalesueul rial IS Imeouimg
were ineluded four or five barrels uf flour,
One of (he largest and most gurgcuiis
iniiskut spinmiig fifty feet in the mr
ba id, who is a cliotno loafer, t20 one day effects.
trophies
is
tlie
hliie
banner representing
bags of coal, orders fpr wqod, bags of po
With that there was the most exciting
to leave the city and ^nover come back.
Tho new skirls are as full as ever, and fight I ever saw
the rowing chamnionslnp won ut .Springtatoes, beans, meal, apples, pears, grapes,
A
llltIhAI
TAIILKSKI
(h
MillUlIIH
UY
)
<ir many different shapes 'I'lie tendency
Ho bade all Ins friends an tiffectionate
The iHMir reared up iigmii and Diinc.in fif Id 111 lH7.i Yale won the raeu fniiii
canned goods, pumpkins, squashes, toma
farewel(|and went away, but he was back
'I'tiis set ootiHiils of eeiitro piece, pfale, IS to widen (ho skirts at the (op, ami in Imroly dodged his claws Bot firotii ejevini colleges, im'JmImg W esleyan, Uoltoes, cash, clothing, Imuts aud shoes, um
caught
hiH clollies ut the neck mid tipped iiuihia, ( oinell, Amherst, Dartmouth,
again in about a week with a hariowing ilesserl and slierliet duilius, wurkeil on stead of eiiltmg the back in gmlets lu
brellas, books, aud lota of other things.
tliem tluwii to the hAuts. 1 still leaned Irimty, Utlliams and Harvard. Harvard
tale of woe, and asked to be taken iii iigam. sheer linen lawn, with Asiatic tllo fluss If gore tho bieadths, and eitlicr plait them iigmijst (lie tree, too wtetry lioiu iiiy run ted ftir two iiiites, when Yule drew up,
A colleotion was taken at the close of the
His wife supported him for a while, but a more triuisparenl fouiidutiuu is desired, each in a few siiiall plaiu to the )>elt or mi i too Hiirpri-ied to go u)i and shoot the piishing her in the last mile 'I'tiis cliaiiisarvicn and this, (oo^ was turned over to
ho got tired of living there, and niiatly use the India linen.
Iso tu piittly shirr them and ptrlly Inix* iH'iir. 1 (ould see Duiiuim slip aroiiiiil piuiiHliip liigwus nitniHtcd tu a llarvan)
the poor.
graduate who, in ,i Imrst of iiiiHlakun col
promised again to leave Biddeford forever
d'ho design uii this sot was uraiigo hlos- plait them, inoro erpicially for having two Hxl^his feet get Imigleil in Ins turn
The able sailors of tho Defender's crew^ fur $10. She took up his offer promptly soiiiH utid their leaves. Everytliiiig de narrow box-plaits directly m the middle ot elothes He fell fighting, with the hear lege spirit, handed it to hts own crew,
atop; hut tho hem's throat was eiil from riic wai eluml was averted by its iinmedU ^
to whoso fine work not a little of the and ho went away. The 4>lher night he pends on tlie iiiaiiiier m vvliieli a wtiilo the back. Thu frunt often falls in one ear to car The idd iiimi extin uted him
ite transfer to Yale, but tliete was de- V
credit for her victory over Vulkyne 111 is returned, and now his, wife is (nkiiig care flower IS shaded. As in painting, very blond Imx-plait gradually widimmg to the S4>lf and sluinig ou the carcass, called over eided feeling on Ixilh sides over the matter.
One star-spangled biiniier In'ars the
due, received a royal reception Friday of him again, and thinks it cheaper tu sup little {Hisilive white is employed, so willi foot III the way suggested two beusoiis. to me througii Ins nose 'Wall, iny time
evening ut Northwest Harbor, a crowd of port him there than pay his lulls else our needlework: in tins instance a creamy ago. I’here is very little sliiremiig m the hasn't come yet. Young nmii, 1 give you iimne of KoUirt .1 ('ixik us captain and
credit fur a great dial of cmdiiess fora stniko and is from the first Yale llarvanl
nearly five ihonsaiid people gathering where.
tone will bring the flower up on the dead dresses iiii|H)rU'il. Not a single gown gieeiiliorii. I'm ghul you didn't open tout-mile race, in IH7fi 'Him was the
from the town and surrouudiiig country ta
white uf the linen. 'I'he sliadtiig for orange shown from four of tho best I’anti houses your moiilli in tins ftucus, no many of lust race li^iwed on the Springfield course,
A Hrewer giil hud a curious and einpay their respects to the olever sailurmeii
H.iir-Lluth these fellows think they have to talk when is the crews went the next year to New
blossoms is in delicate yellowish green to was interlined up the back
The roar of oaimou helped to express burrAssmg exporieueo the other <Iay in ward the base uf tbe peLvls. The centre from 10 to 11 loehes deep IS around the I'm killing a h'ar.* ”—San /‘rancoKn ('all l^omlon. 'riie coiilest of lfi7fl was the first
•‘ight oured shell race held in America,
the swelling enthusiasm of the occasion. one of the dry goods stores ou Main of tlie btussuni is filled in with a very fool, and in one model skiit this iiiterHOW A WII.Y KKOUTItlCKKl* ANOl.li and Yifle won by half it miiiiitu.
A banquet was served U> the members uf street. She was passing quickly ahiiig miiplu arrangement of tho stamons in Iming IS only four inehes deep All skirls
'1 here is only one break lu the row of
HNAKK.
chaiiipioiiship rowing flags for the lost
the ert'W and to 500 guests uf the evening. the aisle, revolving possible bargains in orange yelluw, exactly as in nature. 'I'he are lined closely with taffeta silk, except
After the banquet letters were read from her mind, says the liangor Commercial, foliage it worked in delieute shades of in a few iiistaiices where they hung full Hy ('rafty Hlratoaeni ^lle Naved lllmsell eight years, ami that is made by the de
From Jteliia Hwaliowtol.
feat at New I/oiidoii iii IH'Jl
Capt. Hank Haff of the Defeuder and wlion she knocked against what she took green.
over a silk funndution skiit. Scarcely any
Some of the foot bull banners lu'ur hm'llie south hrmieli of the Rivritmi River
from others, and Hoii. Barker Spofford to be one uf the dress frames covered
To finish the doilies a fringed edge is triuuning is on tho skirts, om novel excep runs through Clnilon, N. .J , uinl along the tone iiumes, and the riiii of Ray Toiiipmade au address. The affair wound up with fall suits (bat lined her pntliway always in good taste. Aiiuther plan is to tion being the inluymg of siiliii m very
kiiis' eleven, uiiibiazomid on a blue btiiiiier,
pictiiresijiie Lehigh Valley Railroml. It makes us gallant a showing us anv. In
with a dunce in whieb 200 couples partici The object tottered backward, and llie scallop the edge in hiitlonhulo stitch ur le narrow hands edged with jot down a
IS famous fur its hlaek huss, turtle, and tbe rnsli turn tbeu were llowanl Knu^ip,
young lady, without stopping to look,
pated.
4
crupun
suiit.
Worsted
hruid
with
a
cord
follow the form uf the design, slightly
water pilots; and its wooded shores mu Ruy 'rompkins and Louis Hull, with Kngrubbed It by tlmt purtiou of iU unaUpiiy
edge IS again uhihI to finish off the foot of
Judge Horape B. Prescott of Now that is described in the parlance of the breaking the circle This admits of pretty
great rewirls for fishing and picniu partns gciie Ricliards and Waller Camp us half
backs
the skirts
Sharon, who was judge of probate of prise ring as tlie bread basket, and lul- shading, huttouholing the edge in white
At Kershaw’s Mills tliere is a large dam,
1 wo uf the large cases are filled with
Fraukliu county from 1K71 to 1880, has miiiislered a tiinmp on the back in order Asiatic twisted oinbruidery silk with long
How Tbey IHfTer.
over whicli eii|>erffuoim water empties into rows of gilded base bulls, all uf which
have
figured iii tho chumpiuuship guiucs.
presented to the county a fine crayon por to set it upright, whereupon the ulijeet and short stitches, then shading toward
Ii
sort
of
raceway.
Hugo
rooks
and
boul
Man is a creature of cast-iron hifluls;
* here are base balls thirty years old with
tho design with palest green, leaving off
trait of himself aud it has been bung in said sternly,
woman adapts herself to circumstanees, ders supiHirt tins dam, and, during a dry
hog your pardon." mid
tbe
scores
iiiipniitcd on them 'Ihere were
with slilchvB uf irregular length. '^Another
tbe probate court room It is understood the girl from Brewer diseoverLcl tlmt she
Ibis is the foundation of the mural differ spell, when very little or no water is run- heavy hitters lu those days and nothing
that Major S. Clifford Belcher of Farm* had assaulted an elderly lady, who was pretty fiimh is to border tbo design with ence between them
inng ever the dmu huge, ugly looking, smaller than tlie surf<u.u of a foot ball
Ingtoii and Hon. Philip 11. Stubbs of shuppliig, like herself. An apology was point luce braid appliqiied ou to tbe linen
A man does nut attempt to drive a nail hruwn-culor«iil wator-suakes Use the rucks cuubl hold the tally of some of tbe scures.
In the collection is the ball that was
Strong will also present the ooiiuty with ill order, aud both joined iii the laugh with huttonholu stitch, using lloniton lace unless bu lias a hammur u woman tloes for sun baths
silk; this is on the outer edge. The inner
It was at tins point tlmt “Nick" Samp used III the first game ever played bv u
pictures of their fathers, tbe late Judge that followed the expfaiiatiuii.
not hesitate to utilize anything, from the
Yule
lime
i be'Mguliian ('lub, of \Vxmson witnessed a snigiflar scene recently.
edge may be long and short huttonbuliiig.
Samuel Beloher aud Judge Philip M.
heel uf a boot tu the back uf a brush
He WHS '‘wulclniig the snakes" uiid had ieyaii I'liivcrsity" turuicd ttie upmisiug
A largely attendeil town meeting was The fringe way extend beyond ur be net
nine
and
the
game was played in lluiuilStubbs, both uf whom were also probate
A man coiibiders u cuik- screw alMuIiite- Ins eye on an old fellow, who, he duclare<l.
judges of tbe oounty* and they will be held at Farmiiigdale, Saturday afternoon, ted at pleasure. The linen is uut away ly necessary to open a bottle; a woman “had scales on him like a sataiuaiiiler," loii Park, New Haven, un Sept fiO, lB(y>.
The
score
reads,
“Vale, !i‘j; Wesleyan,
added tu tbe colleotion. Register of Pro to decide whether the town should show a from the back uf the bruid, giving a very attempts to extract tlie cork witli the scis when his attentiun was drawn to u frog 12," and, according tu history the game
that was hopping along ou the bare gruinnl
bate Frank W. Butler is making earnest liberal spirit toward the ereutioo uf a saw light and Iticay effect.
sors; if she does not succeed readily she lelwuen the rocks and the river The lusted three hours ami twenty minutes.
efforts to secure protratle of Judge Thom mill by Messrs Phillips, whose mill was
pushes the cork into the bottle, siiioe the frog was uearnig the snake, apparently Another hull of that year bears the legend,
Some uf the newest centre pieces and esseiitui thing is to get ut the fiiiid
as Parker of Fariuingtou, Judge Moses burned at Fairfield a short time ago, ami
unmindful of ins peril, fur siiahes love “Yale, IW; Waterbury, JtJ "
'riiere are not many gilded spheres
Sberbiime of Phillips aud Judge Oliver who have beeu rumiirig tho mill at Raii- sets of duiiies are embroidered with
Shaving is the only use to which a man frogs and toads. But (his fiug had evi serving as truptiies uf victories over tbe
Currier of New Sbaron, which with the oth dofph. A. C Stiipheii was ehusen modera- wreaths of mignotietto and their foliage. puts a niroi;H wonmii emptuvs it fur a deiitly “been to sellout."
“1 guess the snake bud an eye upon," Harvard nines Fur several years the
ers above named will make the collpctiuu tur and after some discussion uii tbe mat 'I’lie heads uf the fluvoers are lu solid work, ebiropoilist’s pur|H>Kes
Cambridge buys bad the best of the vari
When a mau writes, everything must be^ ^tuiid “Nick,” “fur os soon as tlie frog came ous b.ise hail eiieuunters 'I'he first game
complete of all the probata judges siuee ter, a ooiuuiittoe oousistiiig of L C. Bal the leaves in lung aud short stitch.
*^111 reach, he sprang fur him.
'I'he frog,
apple-pie
order,
p^oi,
piii>er,
ami
ink
was in 1H(>8, and up tu 187.i the crimson
the county was organised down tu Judge lard, Jooepii 0. Atkins and J. W. Carter,
must be just su, a prufoumi sileucu must si'cnig linn, essaveo to get away, making a had won eight straight victories, witb tbo
was chosen to eunfer with Messrs. Phillips
i/ut the
Morrison, the present iucuiubeut.
Some pretty needle work has lately beeu reign wbiln be accutiiplishes (Ins iiiiporl- high leap toward tlie water
scores of both iiiiius iisuall)' up lu tbe
snake
was
too
quick
for
him
ami
gut
be
in regard to the matter. These gentlemen inlrodiioed which will commend it-uilf to ant function A woman gels a sheet uf
twenties and thirties After 1H7J there is
Uncle Jock Badger of Barnard, hail a have oonoluded to purchase tbe ship )ard
psper, tears it pet haps iruin a book or tween liiin and tbe water It was then
all who like plenty of variety in their eiii- portfolio, sharpens penuil with the suis- that tbe frog manifested bis sebouling an honorable showing in llie Yale trophy
story of woe to tell Mr. Cushing of the sito in FarmingdAie for the purpose of
coses Suine uf the interesting scores uu
hruidery. ('pun fine linen is trapeil a de urs» puts tbe paper on an old atlas, eiusscs He picked up a twig about four niches
the ImIIs arw “IHHO—Yale, 2; Harvard,
governor's oouuoiJ, when that gentleman erecting a fuill, if suitable terms oould be
sign which was inspired, wilhuiit doubt, her feet, balances herself un her chair, and ioug ami Jicld it lu bis mouth like a bit, 1 1," ami “Yale, J, Harvuni, 0 "
went prospecting ofUcially among the secured. W. W. Bradstreet, ibe owner uf
wuiideied what for, and when 1 ascer
eoiiHncs
her
thoughts
to
pa|>er,
cbaugiug
The first I'niicotuit game was played ou
by tbe Japanese “crackle" ebiua Here
Stoto paupers in that section last week. ibe property, was willing to sell at a
from |>eueii to pen and vice veisa from tained, said to myself'
aud Ibere is a oberry blossom or bud time to time, nor does she care if the ehil“ 'Nick, that IS tbe smartest frog m tbe June 25, 1888, and a ball testitles iu tbal
If Mr. Badger is strictly veracious be bas reasonable figure. After due Ooiiiiideriifact lu bearing the weighty score of
wbicli is wurked elusely iu sbsdes uf pink dreii rump ur tbe ctxtk comes to speak L’lilted bUtes "
been through ab^iut as much tribulation as tion, tjie oommittoe eboseu reported as fol
“Tbe suake seized the frog by the fore “Yale, 20; I’riiicetuu, 23 "
Tbe lines wliiub trace on tbe “crackle" with her.
Could all uf tbe suoils tbat have beeu
any man ever eouid and tiva to tbe age of lows) To fix the, valuation of the property
A mail storms if tbe blotting-usper is leg, and, lengtbeniug uut, proueeded tu won by tbe dark blue be gathered to
are fullowed witb outline stitcb, aud eaeb
seventy. He bas beeu in every sort of an no at 90000 ( which is merely a uomiual fig
not ooDveuieutly uear; a orumuu dries (be get oiflBide uf biiu He opened his jaws gether in tbe trophy room tbey would tell
little B{Nioe thus formed is filled iu witb a
mk by blowing on it, waving tbe pauer and wriggled forward In went the frug's a proud history uf Yale's record on field
eident or blow-up and now it is a sort of ure), aud to exempt tho same, iuoludlog
different ititcb—dot stitcb, minute crosses, ill tbe air, ur bolding it near u lump ur tire leg, and tbeu after roauy efforts, ibe snake
and water, aud the collection would be a
boast with him that be hasn't a whole bone wills and improveuviots, from taxation,
A man drops a letter unhesitatingly in gut tbe frog’s nose and part of bis beai) uioat gniifying one, as a few figures will
rice stitcb, Freuub knots aud olbcrs all
in bu body. Hie latest disaster was a for a term of 10 years It is probable that
III, uutill be came to tbe t#ig, wbiob, ex
tbe
box;
a
womau
rereads
the
address,
as
Audiiig a place there.
show.
sodden flight over tbe uuea of an ugly operations for building will be begun in a
sures herself that tbe envelope is sealed, tending au inch beyond and across bis
Since 1858, wbeii tbe first iiitercunetbe stauip secure, ami tbeu throws it vio own jaws,queered biiu and saved the frog. giate regatta was bold, Yale has won
bone. Mr. Badger aArms that be land few days.
He relaxed tbe muscles of bu jaws but
Tbe newest fan bags are extremely lently luto tbe box.
ed forty feet away, and that tbe aooideut,
tweiity-uiue
rowing cbaiiipiunsbipa, and
A mail can eut a book ouly with a |)u- all iu vain.
dainty little affairs. Oue uf these iu parbesides re-breaking eeverat boost, baa set
“1 laughed so bard and su long that 1 tbe Yale-llarvard fuur-mde cuutesU now
psr-euttorj
a
woman
deftly
iuserts
a
bair“Tbe Commoa Foople,"
tieular was made iu tbe usual long and pin aud ibis book is cut.
became weak in luy knees aud had to sit stand. Yale, 13; Harvard, 7.
bis iuteraal meehaiiism all afloat from its
Siuee base ball was first played iu 1808
fastenings. Ae seven eaneors have also As AbrabaiuSdiicolu calleil them, do not narrow shape, but fiointed at tbe bottom.
For a roan “guod-bv" signifies tbe end down aud rest before 1 looked fur a club Y’ule bos won tbirleeu cimmpiuusbips
to help the frog out uf llie difHuuItv.
come to stay with bidi be asks for bis care to argue about their ailments. Wbat It was of pale blue satiu and upon back of a couversatiou and the luoiueut uf bis
from
Harvard and since the formatioo uf
tbey want is a loedtonie that will cure and front was psintod a dainty floral de- departure; for a womsudt is the beginning Then I got a big stick and moved quickly tbe lutetoollegiate Association in 1880
State stipend with more or lesi of boamt
them. Tbe simple, liuiiest statement, **l sigii, sprinkled here and there with luiuute of a new chapter, for ll is just when they down upon the snake, who was too busy Yale bas lost oue obampiuusbip tti liarpride.
know that Hood's Sarsapsrilla onred me,"
are taking leave uf each other that woiueu to bear me.
“VVitb one strong, well-directeJ' blow vanl aud two to I'rincetun. Since 187U
is tbe best ar^iueut tu favor of this medt- sequins aud gems Tbe bag was outlined think of the most important tuples uf con1 broke but spine aud paralysed him, and Harvard bos won tbe foot ball uhampiuullie 019 Town eorrei^oodeut of tbe eiue, aud ibis is wbat many thousands witb flue silk cord, which also served for versaUun.
sbip from Yale only ouce, aud I'rmcetoa
A womau ransacks her brain trying to bis jaws relaxed, tbe frog baekad out, four limes.
Bangor Commnrial saye tbe aetioa of tbe vuluuUrily say.
bsndlee. It %as lightly quilted and per
dropping tbe twig, looked up at me and
Maine CeaUal In waking Indians pay full
fumed, and lined with a soft shade of mend a broken Object; a mau puts it aside gave a croak of thanks. Before 1 could
Hood's Sarsapanlla, taken at tkia sea
aud forgets that fur wbieb there is no
fare in tbe future is eausiug a good deal of
Ilooo'n PiLLJ are tbe best after-dinuer green. U must lie au exquisite fan indeed reuMHly. Which is the superior?- —Mumie reach him be gixve two leapt aud was in son, will wake >ou feel strong aud vigor
bis eleiucut.—I'AdoJe/pAui /'reu.
aoMwe tbe members of ibe iWbeeut pill^ naoist digeetiuu, eure beadaebe. 200. to be worthy of such a saebsL
ous aud keep you from stekuese biter on.
J. Conrad, in Odoier LtpyuuMU'i.
A very pretty liamikerohiof sachet eoiisists uf two Hi|uares of well wadded satin
10 inches h<|iiare. 'Iho outside is uf pale
blue satin. The square fur the tup is eiiibiuidered with iiarciB&iis flowers Sew
three snlos together, leaving one iiiisewn
to put the liandkereliiefM through. Fiiiisli
with lace on the edges. Add ribbun bows,

f
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NOTBH PKOM AUQUHTA
FOOT JIALIi.
Dartmouth defeated Bales on Saturday Topics of I.lve Interest-Vassallmro and
I.lsl nt Kveiils nhil Prltes OfTerMl forflatby a score of .'18 to 0. 'I'ho Bates players
Her Hliips.
iinlaj’, Orl. 90.
PUnUSIIKI) WKKrtt.T AT
outweighed the Hanover buys but showed
AauuBTA, Mk., Oct. 17,1805.
'J'hc
first
annual
fall
bicycle
meet
of
the
120 Main Str6«t,
Wttt«rvlllp, >ln
A lea<lttig topic of conversation here at
Colby Atlil<‘lic Assoeiatinu and the Water- that they krtew little ns to the fine points
present, ns in most Kennebec manufactur
vilie Bicycle Club is to be held (m.tlie now of the game,
PRINCE & WYMAN,
ing towns, is thn drouth. The aitnati6ii
cinder Iraek nt Colby, .Saturday afternoon,
riTnUflliBRH AND rnDt’HIKrr>KN.
At Portland, Saturday, Kent’s Hill de might almost Ims called critical; fur
Oct. ‘2(i. 'i'he rnocs will lie called 11‘J
feated
tho
Portland
High
School
team
by
althongh the recent light mins helped to
Subfcripilon Prle«, 99.00 P«t Yrnr.
’IcK'k and will Imi run under the sanction
a score of 10 to 0. 'I'lie Portland pa|)ers, replenish onqity cisterns and wells, yet nqt
91>il0lf P*l<l In Adv»n<w.
of Ifie Ij. A.jW. if the day sliuiiM prove
in their description of tho game, s|)eak enough rain fell to materially incrcsse the
stormy the races will In* run the next fine
KlUDAY, OCTOBKK 18, imr,.
highly uf the work of tho VVing brothers depth of water in the river, and it is a
liny. Prixps have been contributed liy
of (his city. Frank Wing scored two of mystery whore the power is coining from
snvernl nmnufactururs of bicycle equip
the three tonohdowns for his team.
that is al>sulnlely necessary to the contin
The MASoii of bif; gnntc flhooliiig in ments and stiinlries. 'I'he. list of evciiU
uation uf tho business of tho river indiisMaine ia now fairly on and thnre arc
and tho prizes offered areas follows;
trios. Matters are coniDlivated still more
COI.HY 18, M
G
the woods of the norlhorn ami oaatern Milo Novice, open to Colby. First prize,
by the fact tjiat llje iieedi of some of the
Culliy and Maine Slate College met big corporations eoiillict. For instance,
Felipse saddle; second prize, N. 1). bell;
part of the tState (hoiiHnnds of sliouturH
third
prize,
L.
A.
\V.
cup.
for
their
first
foot
ball
game
of
the
season
the KciihoIhjc I^g Driving Co. have not
from every quarter of the I’niU’d Staton
Mile, open to State. (hiIiI and Silver at Orunu, Saturday, Colby winning 18 to yet hrunght all their logs down the river,
etat of the Miaaiasippl. A few of the
medals.
and they want what witter there is to have
0.
Although
Colby
was
without
the
number inako the killing of game nti Mile, open to members of Maine Colleges.
an "unlrammelcd pathway” to tho sea;
First prize, Straus MXI tires; second services ef several of her Imst men she while the Kdwar.ds Manuractudiig Co,
incidental feature of their trip into the
prize,
set
of
Imoks,
(95
)
outplayed
M.
S.
C.
in
evory
department
Klectrio Light Co., and Ciishnoe Fibre Co,
wooda. A few think of little olao than the
Mile, open to WaU-rvilleand Fairfield rid of the game. Patterson did the most of wish to hold back nil the water they can
ahooting. The larger nntnl>ur go after
ers. First prizi*, Medal, (.915); second
at the dam, that they may get all the
the
ground-gaining
fur
his
team
and
game but at the same time moan to enjoy
prize. Keene Fanlern, (95 )
4.
power possible. This clash of Interests
all there is in the trip, rogardlcaa of I'tve-iiiile, open to Maine (’olleges. First scored all three of the touchdowns. Capl. has given rise to some controversy, and it
prize,
M.
&
W.
tires;
second
prize,
set
Brooks
kicked
three
goals
in
as
many
has been nitnorod tliat the tinat decision
whether or not their rilloa liiid plenty of
of Books, (95 )
Tiotima. It is a great vacation f<»r them Two-inile, ojm*ii to State. First prize trials, 'riiumpson was injured in slopping uf the question as to who has first right to
the water will l>e mn<lc in tlio courts.
rushes
through
the
line
and
had
to
retire
all.- Tired biiaineaa and prufeaaioual. men
Miiilin or WineheHter rifle; second
from the game.
prize, stop watch.
get a renewed lease ot life in their trainpa
'I'lio recent lire at Fairfield that hiiniod
Mile,
mien to riders and memlMirs of clubs
The Colby, tnen complain in strong so many SAW-inills is largely rcspoimihlc
through the Maine furosta. 'I'he com
•ill' t'
____
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_
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VV
Keiineliec Co. First prize, M. & W.
for
the raising of the question, since by
terms of their tieatinmit by the Orunu
iug into close touch with nature niiikuH
tires; second prize, Keene Lantern.
the fire the nuiulNir of logs to. be fioaled
broader and better men of them,
One-half mile, open to State, (bild and crowd. 'I’hoy say that tlio M. S. C. play down tho river was increased a good many
ers were repeatedly guilty of (lotdiiig in thousand; and these additional logs have
Silver meilnls, (920 )
probably pays them nimticially to get a
•took of health and strongtli that will last 'I’rnls to bent State Record. Diamond (he line hut were not penatize l for it. continued the drive long hevond the time
pin, (925.) Kach contestunt to fiirniHh rtie siipjHtrters of tho M. S. C. team it is uaiially finished. It is hoped that the
them for months. Tho peenniary rolnniH
his own pace-niakers.
howled themselves hoarse on the side Inst log will be brought by this week, and
to Maine people, too, from the visilorH
as there are now only about two thousand
linos and then vmiU'd their ill feeling at logs nlmve the dam, tho thing is possible.
make an item of a good deal of inipoili;iTV COUNCIL MKKTINO.
the suecess of the vi itors by throwing These matters will not be helped much oven
anoo. The game supply is a mine for Oriler for HiilliMnir b Hewer In WesU*
I'Hrt ofClly I'anseil In Upper Itraiich.
potatoes al them. Some rowdy in the then, for the cotton mill is losing alHiut
Maine and to be eibaustud only when the
'I'he first biirtinesH of Friday evsning's crowd threw a missile at Colby’s coachi une-eiglith of ita production, and the pulp
State fails to make stiiiablu laws to pro
mill is idle a part of the time, while the
tect the game and neglects to secure their special meeting of tho City Council was in hitting him on tho tap but doing no injury. {lower of the Electric Light Co. was so
relation to the Imildiiig of a sewer in tho 'Fho crowd even wont so far as to d^uly diminished that they had to move the
eiiforoement.
western part of the city. John Ware, and loudly express their satisfaction when street-light motors to the K. G. Allen
building and run them by stoaiD-engine
It looks as if Tammany Hall wmiM gd Ksq., appeared l«*forc a meeting of both 'rhumpsuu was so badly hurt as to have to lower. It is possible that, if no mure rain
oo its feet again in New York city at the brnnclies and read a report from Civil Ku- stop playing. The same teams meet on alls before winter, tho inamifactnring
coming election nnloss the friends of gmecr ilazeu of Boston, who lias made a tho Colby field Saturday afternoon and plants will have to shut down entirely,
decent government get together and deal Hpcciiil Htiuly of tho problems of sewage the home eleven will make ati effort to and it can easily be seen what a serious
blow this would bo to the labor and husithe hardest sort of blows at their coinmon disposal both in this country and abroad run up a big seure against the M. 8. C. ness interests of the whole coinmiinity.
Mr. Ilazen eaiiio here at the reipicsl of team.
enemy. The political situation in N'
'I'he only remedy at present seems to be to
introduce steam as an aid to the motive
York city is always unique and the unex- Mr. Ware and several oilier resiilonts and
Cohiirn
Classical
liistUiite
anil
Watervllle
power of the vari«)ns nmnufa^turiiig plants.
peeled often hap|Kms. There wonbl seem inado an exnmiiiutiun of tho Hitiiation. lii
High Hchuul l*lay a Tin Game.
to be goial reason for tliiiikiiig that, oticr Ills report ho stated thiil uiidor ordinary
'I'liose keen rivals in both base ball anil
Among other enterprises being carried
having Tammany crippled, all the ele coiiditiuns there would probably be no bad
foot ball, Coburn Classical Institute aud on now is that of filling the old lock at the
ments that joined in the task would be resiill.s from making the Messal'inskeo an Walerville High School, met Saturday dam, and the work is nearing completion
glad to complete the work so well begun outlet for a sower to drain llio llaydon aftoriioon to settle tho question of giipe- Tho condition uf the charter of the Ken
But there are bickerings luid strifes ami Brook basin, either with the presont popu riority on the gridiron. Last spring the nebec Dam Co., granted in 18B4, which
and bargainings among the reformers ami lation of tho district or with that popula Institute on the base ball field lowered obliged them to maintain a lock at tho
cast end of tbeir dam, was repealed by the
the extremists of the number are satistlei tion largely increased. In seasons of the High School’s colors and tho supporters legislature, last winter, and the company
with nothing that is practical but most severo drouth, however, the MesHalonakco of the Institute fool ball team hoped to are taking advantage uf their privilege
strive for auinctliiiig that everybody knows might become so low and its current so see it do equally well at foul ball. On the and ridding thomsalves of what is, per
a nooulcss expense, 'i'boiigb illlini
oannot bo Iio|k.mI for. 'I’ho reformers are sluggish that sow/igo yjight be deposited other hand tho High School men smarted haps,
up with stones and gravel will strengthen
having a falling out and there is danger on Iho banks of the stroain and thus be under their last spring’s defeat and weie the dam as well as save money for the
that while that interesting jierformance is come olfciisive ami daiigernus to the anxious to redeem themselves. Tho re Kennebec Dam Co., nevertheless, it docs
going on Taiu.nauy, with all its ultemlant health of tho oominunity living near. A sult uf tho game settled nothing so far ns seem too b.id that (he last hope which
evils, will fall in and again gain control of very similar report was also road from scoring went, for neither side eoitbl furio Wuterville had to the claim of being the
head uf navigati«M) on the Kenneboo river
the immense power that has been partially Civil Kiigineer Warreu of Brnttleboro, tbe ball aoruss its opponents’ goal Duo.
is being removed.
\'t. Both gentlemen favored the plan of
wrested from it.
'I'lio crowd that came out to sue the
ooiiHtructing a sower to Im built for the
Speaking of navigation, I recently
greater part of its lengtii in tho bed of ibe gamu was nut so large as might have been
learned sometbing that was new to mo as
Another point has boon won by Mrs,
.Messsloiiskee, having its outlet far uxjiected, perhaps because the weather regartls sbi{>-biiilding in Kennebec County.
Stanford in the suit that tho govermeut
enough down that stream so that a ilcpth was HO unpleasant. It was too large, how As the train pulled
nulled out of tbe Vassalboro
brought to recover
from her
of water ami a direetiiess of ohnimel ever, to bo inanagod by a single policeman, station the other morning, a gentleman
late husbaiid'a estate. 'I'he circuit court
wmild he reached Hiirticient to romove all tho only one secured by the management, who happened to be my soat-uiato pointed
•jf ap|>cals for California has sustained the
to a spot oil the river bank aud said that
danger of the disiigreeiihlo consequences and tho consequence was half tlie field at that place in tho year 1850, two vessels
opinion of a lower court in favor of Mrs
likely to follow the plan of iliscliurging during tho latter part of the game was were built. He added that he, an elevenStanford. Tho fuluru of tho big univer
the sewer into the Hlrciim at the month of eneroauliud upon by the spectators. At year-old boy at tbe time, hauled all Ihe
sity that Mr. Stanford founded largely de
one lime the teams weru playing in a nar plank for them by ox-team from E.ihi
lieods on the ontcume of the suit, for if iiaydtiii hiook.
Vassalboro. 'They weie both barques, of
Air. Ware said a f«*w words In cxplana- row lane, not half the width of the field, about 2G0 tons burden, eaeli, and their
the estalo were deprived of the sum de
liiin of the position that he ami his neigh with tho crowd surging in on every side builder was Muses Varney. He did nut
luanded by the goveriiiuent the institntbors have taken in their opposition to the except the front. 'I'he nuis ■ towards the build them land-lubber style, but hired
iuu wonbl have to go ti> the will for laelt
close of the game was soinuthiiig tremen good 8hi{>-uarpeiiteis from "down-river”
plan of making the Messaloiiskoo at the
of llnaiiciHl support.
and hb had two worthy craft when they
month of the Hayden brook the outlet of dous and the players had great difliculty were finished- lu those days after a ves
the proposed sewer. He said they were in CHtohing the signals, and tlieic is Dttle sel WHS planked her whole outside was
'I'he big woods of northern Main** fnidoubt that some of the plays w re inter planed by hand-planes and then she was
III favor of having a sewer (milt and were
nish an excellent hiding grouiul loi *K*h
fered with by tho crowd. Both teams caulked. As their planking was hard
willing to hear their share of tho cost, if it
{»erate law breakers, it would seem, judg
wood, it can be imagined what a hard job
were ImiU so that there were uo ehnnccs siiiTered from this cause, the Coburns the planing was. The two baiqties were
ing from the suecess that llu* untbi
of its injuring the property along its most.
called the "Sarah Moore” and tho "Mary
Nadeau and Morris, have hud in evading
'I'liti play was sharp on both sides and Varney” respectively, and they were
capture Uiere. Nadeau, however, can course.
Rvery iiiuh uf ground was fought fur. In towed to Augusta, where tbeir masts were
Oil motion of Aldcruiun Noble, it was
scarcely be said to be hiding in the woods,
the first half (he hall was in Coburn’s terri put in them. In putting them tbriui^h
ordered th'at a sewer be built Wginiiing al
for he inhabits a |H)riiianont dwelling
tory (lie greeter part uf the time and in the lock, my informer remarked that if
a point on Burleigh street, us recommend
the Sarah Moore had been four inches
wbiob he has fortilled to a point where it
the second half these cunditious were just longer a piece wi uid have had to he hewed
ed by the coiiiiiiittee on streets, and in acresembles a small arseiml and where he
reversed.
Both
teams
grumbled
nt
(he
off from her. She wiUi loaded with brick
imrdauce with plans and speeillcatioiis lurbids defiance to bis foes. Tho.so who know
fur ballast, took on board a cargo uf house
iiished by H. A. Warren, Civil Fngiuoer, ofiieints. 'I'lio Institutes maintained that frames and went round Cape Horn to
Nadeau and the oireumstanues under which
referee
Alden,
who
has
been
the
coach
fur
.said sewer to bo built by loan, ami, as far
California. As that was at tbe time which
he shot say that he was by no means en
as practicable, this year. Said sewer to the High School ■ eleven, took the ball succeeded the rush of luiuers to California
tirely to blame and they are of tho op.u
be constructed under tho dirertioii and away from them on downs although they her voyage proved a most profitable one
iuu that the anthorilies think the same and
hut she was sold and sailed in the waters
soperviaioii of u special cuminittee, of hud succeeded in making the neocssury of
tho DaciHo ever after, 'i'he Mary Var
tliat he will be allowed to remain niiniofive )Hrds. 'I'he High Schools, on the
whom
the
Mayor
shall
be
a
member,
wli
lested. Tile other fugitive fiom jiislicc,
other hand, objected seriuiisly to some uf ney went into the coasting trade, and luy
friciul said that while in Now Orleans,
shall be authorized to employ a Civil Lu.Morris, seems to be easily enough ap
Fiitimui’s decisions, So much interest jnst before tho close of the civil war, he
giiieer. 'I'his order was afterwards amend
proached by urilinary individuals and has
attaches to the games now between these met a Captain Hoyt, who had commanded
ed on nmtioo ol Alderman Foley to make
l>eeu interviewed by u newspaper man
two schools that an effort should be made her, and Hoyt told him that she had sailed
the sewer extend from Winter street to
within a short time. Morris is a capital
to get ofiluiuls bound to bo acceptable to from New York and neither vessel nor
crew were ever heard uf afterwards. He
Morrill
avenue.
shot with his rifle, as nearly all guides art*
both.
had left her about a year before. My
When this order reaehed the Common
and that fact may have sometliing to do
For the High Schools tho best work in friend uuiiuluded with tho remark that
with the failure thus far of the oflioers to Ooiiiflil, it was laid on the table on motion offensive play was done by full hack with the exception of a i50-tou brig that
arrest him. They think he will give him of Cuiiiicilmau (tile.
Levine, who was depended upon to do WHS built by Col. 'rbuiiias l^ng in the
Both branehoH passed the order, intro
same town, that was the only ship-build
self up in time of Ids own accord. If he
most of tbe ground-gaining and who scl- ing be knew of which had lieeii carried on
duced by Alderman Foley, autborizing the
does it will save all Irunble but it would
ibiin, if ever, failed to advance the ball. north of Augusta, on the Kennebec river,
eonstruclloii of a sewer on Prospect street,
Ncem as if it ought to bo possible to arrest
Compliments on his fine work weru heard at least.
according to the recommeiidaliou of the
such k man with or without bis consent.
on all sides. Alden was next to Loviue
street
cotiimittce.
It might be a goo<l plan to have the oHIill oarrying tbe bail into Coburn's territory.
Tlie Churches.
cert who are likely to be called upon for
Fred Rollins was as steady as a clock
'The Field of Spurt.
Rov< W. K. (^kiii of Viiial Haven wilt
snob duty practice with the rifle as iho
at
quarter-buck
and
gut
into
all
the
plays.
]a;tter Carrier F. F. Craves and
preach in the UniversaDst churoli next
militiamen do. An outlaw ought -m>l to
For Coburn, full-back Rice an iiKiial Sunday afternoon at *2.30 o’clock
(ieurge West returned, aud nut empty' 1h« allowed to defy the authorities even in handed, about a week ago from a pleasHUt played strongly and Merrick and 'I'upper
Ur. C. W. Gallagher preaolied a
(ho woods of Maine.
tiip to a suction uf the hunting cunutry played tbeir positions finely. Rowell and thoughtful and impressive sermon at the
Marks
were
a
tower
of
strength
to
their
not often visited by sportsmen from these
Melhodisl Episcopal church Sunday morn
The Mail has uo desire to win noloiiely
parts. 'I'hcy went to Vunceboro, where team and Cotton surprised his friends by ing, dwelling npoii the character of the
by catering to the tasU's of that portion of
the
able
manner
in
which
he
cared
fur
their railroad journey ended, aiul from
I-Aird’s Prayer as indicating the true rela
too community who revel in tlio rt‘ading of
there to the 8t. Croix river, which they right end.
tion that should exist between God aud
everything that has the taint of seainlal up
'I'ho
progress
uf
t|ie
game'was
a
see
ascended to the big lakes that form its
mail, lu tho afternoon Dr. Gallagher de
on it. For this roasoti and because we
headwaters. Mr. (iraves says that nil saw affair, first uiiu side and then the livered an address nt the Y M. C. A
believe that a family's private affairs
other
gutting
possession
of
the
ball
only
to
kinds of game are ahundant in the region.
rooms and in the evening preached another
do uot concern the public iin'esH they have
It was so «lry that the streams were all lose It before it could be forced aoruss the short Hernion and afterwards took charge
arrived at that stage where publiu interline,
to
their
opponents.
'I'beru
was
no
tiried up and the only supply of water for
of the prayer meeting at tho Methodist
e.ts absolutely demand their diseiissiui),
the deer weru tho lakes, to which they kicking after the gamu was started. Both vestry.
we have made no comment upon the
loams
used
about
tliu
same
tactics
in
their
were obliged lu come whenever they were
Rev. T. J. Voleiicine at the l/nturian
oiisensioiis that have for some time Iwen
forced to quench their thirst. All the play, rushes through tho lino netting short
oburob was the only Waterville pitstor in
apparent ill a well-known family of this
hunter hail to do under such uircum- gains with friqiieiit dashes around the
his pulpit last Sunday. Ur. NV. il. SpeiiOily. The affair is most unfortunate for
stances was to lie arouiiU the lakes and ends for longer advances. At the call of
exehaugeil for tbe day with tbe pastor of
a'i oonceriied and we see nothing to Ih*
get a shot UH the animals put in an apt>oar‘ time Coburn had tho ball oa Wuterville
the First Baptist church uf Portland, Rev.
gjiiued from a further parading of the case
ucu. Kvery night during their sojourn High’s five-yanl line.
'L'homas S. Samsni Mr. Samson dis'J'ha line-up:
I the woods the members of the party
Portland, tho Philadephia of Maine, is
CUIIUHN.
w. H. 8. enssed tho duty uf Christian eiUhusiasm,
heard the moose ualling to one another.
............. ro........... Wblilwr maiutaiuing that no real, eff'Ctive Chrisal last rejoiciug over tho running of eleeKdXS......... Is-.
The bears also hulia-d to distill b tlio hunt KowmII ,....|ii.................................... r t.........Wdriiibll tan work ooiild be aocuuiplisbed without
Iriu oars in her principal businesH streets.
unbt*rt....... I g....................................... y**' (lootirlcli
ers’ slumbers iiuw aud then. KuiTud Kurtmah,...................... ventre........ .................... Allen
it.
Kl«ltl**r.-..<rg.................................... Ig................Otark
grouse were so plenty and so tame that it Marks.........
I l.....................................llKrsiik Italltns
Rev. G. Y. VVashiirn of the Congrega
To Our Hubscrlbers.
was little sjarrl to shiH)l them and they 04)lti>u. ....r ................................... I «.............. liuasey
er bsok............Kreii ((oKIns tional ehuruli went to Skowhegan and exId order to further increusa our sub were destiuyed only us they were needed ’iViier,...................<}iiar
Merrick,
i....liHlf............l
Ableii
upiwr.
I...backs............ )
(lames c'langcd places with Rev. Henry Kiiuball.
scription litf, aud to give our friends who' for tho eaiup table.
Itii'S,.:........................ full back.........................Levine
'I'he lecture by Misa Charlotte Thorn
Umpire, I'utiiHiii; Ueferee. Aliten; Linesman,
alreiuly take Tiik Mail a share in the
Shannuu C.; 'I'lme, HO-mlnute balv* a
dike Sibley of Belfast at the Congrega
bioeflts of eiich increase, we inakeBhe fol
riiu weather for*tbe week has been un
tional oburob Wednesday evening was
lowing offer: Any person, who is now u pleasant fur much of the time and tbe
'The NVaterville High School and the jistedbd to by a fair sixed andieuun. Miss
siitworiber to Tiik Mail who will si'ciire sportsmen have stayed at home aud given
a tieto subaoriber, may bring or send us the birtli a rustiug spull. 'i'be frost, rain Nichols High School, of Ijewistoii, will Sibley described a trip that sbe took with
o le dollar (91), with the name of the and wind have united to clear the leaves try oouolutiuuB at foot ball on th^ Colby a party of frieuds last smuinor over Pales
now subscriber, keeping the reiiminiiig off the trees and hunting is consequently field Saturday forenoon at half past ten. tine, the journey beiug made on borsebaok.
fifty oenU for bimse’f. Of course tbe new
uoh improved over that uf the early fall. 'I'be teams are evenly matched and the Tbe lecture was illustrated by stereopliouii views. Miss Sibley is evidently a
subaoriber must be a nrw one. A transfer Ill the cool weather that Will prevail for game should prove very iiit^restiug.
keen aud accurate observer aud on ber
of the paper from oue persou to aiiutlier tbe rest uf the season, in the few calm
travels takes acoouuc of those thiugs that
will not do.
days that are remaining, there is to be
The IknuliM <}isine.
^
~
j had the finest sport that hunting tuiall
'I'here are now 2|X) golf clubs in tbe are of general interest For this reason
Figuring out tbe value uf handbill adver- game furiiisUus in the entire year. 'The United States, says a New York exchange, aud because sbe has au exceptioually
tiling, as compared with tbe uews{>ai)er birds are wilder than they have been and and there are almost two duxeu within m effective way uf desoribiug what sbe sers,
article, au exchange says: A newspaper the Hocks are mure or less scattered but many miles from New Y'ork. Golf has her lecture Wednesday eveuiiig was well
has at leaat 6,(XK) readers to 1,000 sub the woods jiave gut so oueii that the come to stay beoause it is the best game woKby the close attention that it received
scribers. A merebant wbu puta out 1,000 shooter has a chance to get in his wui-k ever inveuleil. It does not require two from tbe audieuoe. Her party visited aud
baudbiUs gets possibly iH)0 ur -100 people before the bird is entirely out of sight, as elevens or two uiuea, it does not iieceHitate ■be secured views of many uf the noted
to read them. Tbe handbills cost as was rreqiienlly the case earlier, and there violeut exercise, it dm'S afford nlay fur the looaliiies of Palestine, places that sacred
mueb aa a good advertisi'meut in liis home is some chance uow of markiiig dowu a bird brain as well as the l>ody, ana two men bistury has made fami'iar to all. For
can play it; indeed, one man oau play it
newspaper. All (he women aud boys aud getting him up for a sououil or even a by himaetfi either with bis own ball Turkey, under wbosj barsh rule the inread the advertisemeuts. The merchant tbirtl shot, if to many are found ueoeaary. agaiust a previous record or with two baUitaulB of Palestine lead for the tuoit
balls, one Mniust the other. Played for patt a life of wretuhedness, Muia Sibley
who uses the newspaper has 4,500 mure
Card of Thanks.
centuries in Scotland, It has been in abey- has no words to speak but those uf ouureaders. 'I'bere U no ettiinating the
Tbe relatives and frieuds uf Miss l^ttie anoe elsewhere because only in Scotland deiuoatiou. She asserts that froiu her ubamiftmtof businesatbat advertising brings
Flagg, wish to thank the iiHighbors and have tbe playgroumle bMu kept up. 'The
to a merchant, but that e mlf dollar invest ull who were kind and ditl so much grounds are uot trifiAS in ootisu^ering the servatlou all tbe hard things that have
ed briugt a good return there is uo doubt. through her long, painful illuesa to allevi- oost of arranging for the game. 'One club been Mid uf the Porte audits ruler are
ativher aiifferiug; for the iiiHiiy la'Siitiful ucar New York has bought 250 avrei of well deserved aud that there is iiu hope uf
Daughter—*'Mamius, if 1 must write to Howers tliat were (IoiinUmI, aud fur the land and has apeut 9AO.O(X) upon the laud better tbiugs fur the uufortuuate subjecls
Br
many kiinlueases reinlered them iu their and the olnb lunisv. But even tlien very of tbe Sultau until some of tbe powerful
{M>or laud will do, aud tbe oust divided
should I say 'Dear Mr. Bray ?' ” Mamma: dtH‘p aflliution.
aiiiuiig all tbe lueuibera of a club, is very uatious force him ft tbe oauuou’s mouth
Mkh. Auhik Flauu,
**CerUiulT, under the circumslaiiues.”-^
to do bis uiieerable ereatures Juetloe.
•mall, after all.
Mrs. Dklmont Naoon.
TitBiU.
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Colby University.

PAI.I. IIIOVI,CK MKKT.
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'The iiioreasing interest manifested in
the weekly oross-ouiintry runs would seem
to indicate that tbe s{K)rt has found favor
with (be students. It is good, healthful
out-of-door exercise and rightly deserves
recognition aud encouragement.
'fhe
distance covered in the weekly runs is
ahuiii five miles.
At the atinuai meotflig for the election
uf offlcefifi, thn Athletic Association elected
tho following: PKSident, F. E. Taylor;
Secretary, Frank Aldoii; TreasiirerJ
'1'. Titcuinb.
Arrangements arc being made for a
tong distance run over a ten mile course
to be laid out between hero and Cliiitou.
'Phe race is tu come off some time iu
November, A part of the distauoo tbe
race will be by road and the rest orossoountry. To encourage lung distance rnoning here at Colby, a cup is to be offered by
members of tbe faculty, to be held in trust
by the Athletic Association, and known as
the "Faculty Cup.”
'Phe Delta Kaupa Epsilon Fraternity
held tbeir annual initiation and lianqiiet
last 'Puesday evening.
*
Evangelist Gale, uf Worcester, Maas.,
who has been working in Augusta, is to
conduct a series of meetings at the Col
lege during the last five days of tho pres
ent month.
Civil 8ervic!« Rxainliiatlon.

The Civil Service Commission at Wash
ington has ordered that an examination be
hold ill this ait> on Saturday, November
0, 1895, commencing at 0 o’clock, a. m.,
for tbe grade of elerk and carrier. Only
citizens of the United States can be exam
ined, 'Phe age limitations for this exami
nation ars as follows: For clerk, not un
der 18; for carrier, uot under 21 nor over
40 years. No application will be accepted
for this examination unless filed with tbe
nndvrsigiied in complete form, on the
roper blank, before tho hour of closing
usinesH on Saturday, November 2, 1895.
'I'hu Civil Service Commission takes
this opportunity of stating that the ezaminations are o{)en to all reputable citizens
who may desire tu enter tbe service, with
out regard to their political affiliations.
All such oilizeuB, whether democrats or
republicauB, or neither, are invited to ap
ply. 'Pliey sliall be examined, graded, and
certified with entire iinparuality, and
wholly without regard to tbeir political
views, or tu any consideration save their
efficienoy, as shown by tbe grades they
obtain in the examination.
For application blanks, full instructioiWi
and iiiforinatiou relative in the duties and
salaiics uf the different positions, apply to
J. l.A)uiBK Clark,
Secretary Board of Examiners,
Waterville, Maine.

K

AtiioDK thB Advertisers.

'Phe attention of our readers is called tu
the investment advertisement of the Petit
Manail Laud & Industrial Co., uf Maine.
The conipatw owns *2505 acres of land,
known oii Ib^Maiue coast as Petit Mnnan,
a peninsula extending into the Atlanti
ocean 8«ime seven miles. 'Pliere are 22
miles of coast line bordering on Dyer’s and
Pigeon Hill bays and tbe ocean. 'Phis
iminei'Ko property lies ten miles due east
from Bur Harbor, is easily accessible by
laud or water and possesses more real
g‘inline attractions tbaii any other tract of
laud on the New Knglatid coast. Sixteen
tiiiles of beautiful roads have been built,
three liiiiidred lots have been sold, wharves
hove been built, a bathing pool of twelve
acres in extent is completed, several cot
tages are in course uf ooiisCluctioti and be
tween fifty and sixty more will be built
this wiuler and the coming spring. Full
iuformation will be furnished on appllcato the Petit Manau I^aiid & Industrial
Co, at Belfast, Me., or Boston, Mass, by
parties interested iu the stocks or the lots.

25ti:tl)si.
11 tliiscity.Oot. 18, to .Mr. sml .\(r«. It,
loy, a ton.

Forty-ninth Annual Inittallon and Itanqnet
of Xi Chapter.

Xt Chapter of the Delta Kappa Epsilon
fraternity, ever since its establishment a
prominent factor in the student life at
Colby, on Tuesday, evening held its -lOtli
annual initiation and banquet, i'he initia
tion was^eld in the 1). K. Ij) hall in this
city, while tbe banquet was enjoyed at
Skowhegan, after tho custom that the
fraternity has followed for several years.
A s{)«oial train carried thn party to Skuwbegan at about a (juarter iHifute luidiiight
and brought them back at half past five in
tbe morning. Several alumni members of
the fraternity were present at the ihitiation, among them being Cuugrcsnman Seth
L, Millikun, Rev. C. V. Hanson, l>. D, of
Skowhegan, E. F. Stevens of New York
and K. 'P. Wyman of this city.
'Phe initiates numbered eight am! it is a
somewhat remarkable fact that seven of
them claimed kinship, either as a son, a
brother or a nephew, to Colby alumni who
are also Dekes. Tho now members arc;
Harold Libby Hanson, Skowhegin; Er
nest Henry MaDiig, Portland; Varney
Arthur Putnam, DaiiForth; Ralph Honior
Uiohardson, Brooktun, .Mass.; lioiiry
UiiBsoll Spencer, Waterville; William Oli
ver Stevens, Waterville; Richard Cults
Shannon, Saco; Charles Emery Gould
Shannon, Saco.
At tbe conclusion of the banquet at the
Co’oiirn Ijoiise, H. Warren Ftiss took
charge of affairs as toastmaster and How
ard C. Hans'om conducted the iniisioal
part of the prugrarniao. Besides those on
the printed list there were infunoal toasts
by other members of the ohapter and by
members of Theta Chapter of Bowdoin,
which was represented by eight men The
toasts:

IIANDB.
SOFT AND SMOOTH. Sold at

Sachet Powders &. Perfumes
IN ORBAT VARIETY.

AT DORR’S DRUG STORE.
RUBBER HOT WATER BAGS,
Ooiiiblnatlon Fountain Syrlnfc<)s,
and ail Rubber Goode at

0

ATCHES
lUCULATlNO
OIN

A NOBLE LIFE
SPENT FOn AS1> WITH SUFFERINU WOMEN.
k Life’s Work Pcrpi'tuiitod throngh a
FulUiful Uaughtrr, and KecorUa ol
Frlcokaa Value.
CaroexAL to

our laut

tiAUiRS.]

^What A vast amount of misery and
suffering has been jirevented by tbe clearheaded ?<foresiglit of one noble woman!
She had struggled, labored, aud sacri
ficed for the welfare of her sex.
'i'he eyes of tlie womeu uf the world
were upon ber.

As she recalled the pest, and tried to
e, a inilie of eupreme
penetrate tbe futorei
saiUfaclIoQ pasted over ber honest face
as she remembered that her life’* work
would be perpetuated.
'I ho ixwm in which ahe sat contained
hun.lrods of volumes of recortlS; and,
turidu'? to her dauglilcr, she said, —
".My daugiiter, Utls room, as you well
know, couulns the records of iny life’s
wor't, in which for htaiiy years yeu have
so flJligeutly aulsted mo.
‘ By earnest appllcallon you liavecompas.a*ii my methods; and'it Is ‘ hapui'
‘
nc.^ to think that "ben I leave, Ute
glorious work will, tbrougii you, go on.
" 'I’he mlssiun Is a noble one. Do as I
have done; never permit a woman’s apiH'.il to go uiiheedcd.
" 'l'ho.tc records tell of every ease ever
B’tbmltted to uio; and It is my wUh that
the fa ‘ts they conUln ehail lu t!me prove
a lu'.ifh-iieeded education to the women
of the world.”
......................
Thiudld Lydia K. Pinklutm liundover
to ber daugiiler, Mrs. Charles 11. I’liikhsiiij what may be termed the salvation
of In r sex: and iliat wonderful remedy,
ludiu K. Pinkham'* VogeUhle i
ponu’.l, which all dniggliU consider as
suutlunl as flour, gwi on ivde^iij
linndrAwl* of wuweu firolu tliu
couiti4U,iac^.

NOW, I I AND
AVOID DELAYS.

cio55.

Ijjd.OO

C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.
WA.TERVIT,LI5, ME.

CRAYONS, $1 EACH.

PRESENT THIS COUP.ON.
8<iiiitL fur .nil uukiiuwu <|<i.i'i!i(y, but our'

JEWELRY OFFERINGS
ARE CERTAIN VALUES,
And of Permanent Pleasure to the Owner.

J^T-mJDimSr
The celebrated

WETiL!
WELL!

BH-OSw

Plants for Garden, Honseor Urn
can be roiiml or ordered at

LARRABEE'S.

AND HEATERS
On exhibition in our Stove
Department.
Ai.so

Cream Soda, 5c.

'Xollet
I^owders*,

OIL HEATERS,
FIREPLACE GOODS,

Guns, Riflos,
and Amunition.

LARRABEE'S.

W. B. Arnold & Go.

fSl3oixt»;es, EJto.,
AT

LARRABEE'S.

ice Cream Soda
Prescriptions
1 Oc.,
I'roperly loit up at

LARRABEE'S.

CtAt r'lo'wers
liavti Ir'ci) very sraro®, but you are Rarest of

LABRABEE'S.

LARRABEE’S.

ItriiK’inber we ,ire Ntill
(ioiii^-biiNiii.-NN a( llir ol.I
Ntniid.

-uS>:-

DORR’8 CREAM ALMONDS

109 Main Street,

For Chti|)i>ed llaiidfl. &a., only
ct«.
a bottle, and in bulk. Prepared by

DORR t-tXG Diri.xa;|2:A<Bt
THBILARGBST AND UESF STOCK
-OF-

HAIR, NAIL, TOOTH aiii CLOTHES
:^xi.x7sb:eisi
Everinmwn,.. BORR'^ DROH STORE

Dorr's Compound Syrup of White Pine
and Tar.
Prepared by GKO. W. DOKK, Drugglsl*

TTUAC'rS

U.SINKHS

^1.00

I’l.ace yotir orders

AT DORR’S DRVO STORE.

Ileale the Skin. leaving a
eoftand healthy Coiiitilrxlon.
FOR SALE
At DORR’S.

CABINET PHOTOS.

GLAZED

Pocket KniYcs and Scissors, Raiors,
Strps, Mags aod Braslies,

OVKIITISIKG

b;

UNDER OUR OWN
PERSONAL
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ SUPERVISION.

FRESH LEAP 8A6E
AHD PDRE SPICES

UNCLE SAM’S TAR SOAP

52 Main St, Waterville.

17 lVtA.I]Sr ST..

AT DORR’S.

The A. B. C. of Advertising,

ItUlilTENS
a<;kwak(>

For them, and have
a large stock

CHAMOIS SKINS,

Ill SomorvlUe, Mass., Oct. 9, Mrs. Qeo. P.
Weeks, formerly of Waterville, agetl M years.

ITI'KNTIC.S

HEADQUARTERS

DORR*S DRUG STORE.

DORR’S.

ENGRAVED FREE OF CHA,ROE.

Graduate Optician,

We are

LUNG PROFECTTORS , KINUB

SDeattui.

A

ALL OOOD8

DOBR’S DRUG STORE.

DOBB’S STBUP OF TOLTJ, TAB
AND WILD OflEBBY,

II this oitf. October H, by Itev. Wiu. II.
Spencer, Mr. James H. P^ie and Miss Annie
Dotiiielly. both of Kairtletd.

Ladies’ SOLID OOLI) watches with Elgin or Waltham movements.

<3-ox:.x> :f*xxwXjS]x>
aT.r3DX..a.lMC03SrX>S. XUiao-M,
f-xics. lasioiK. o:B;.A.xiia'ei.
OPXDXi..^ ca-XijaLSSiEifii.

The Oooasluii,
CiiArles K. Bawiello
Fratret,
11. O. ItlehBrdson
The l>ekefl at Work.
Kreti M. Padalfunl
Tlie New Link,
H. R. Ilalryiuiilu
1>. K. E. In the Social Worltl,
H. U. OhB|>msn
The Olyiunio Uainoe,
L Thoiii)<Boii, Jr.
The Deko in College,
II. B. Pliilhrlok
llie Dekelii the Worhl,
E. P. Coffin. Esq.
Tbe Laureled Dekee,
. KioUsrd ColUiia

STOP YOUR COUGH BY USING

a^arrtageiff.

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON.

WATEKVII.LK,

J. F. LARRABEE, - THE DRUGGIST.

lYIXiniB

MISS NETTIE HODGDOV,

ONE HINT

Stenographer and Typewriter.

Is worth a bushel

'lYpewritlng and eo|iy|iig of all kindti done with
•......... .........Idf------------------------------neatueu
and dispateh
at reosouable prices. PupilM
thoroughly iiislructeil In Short Hand and Type*
wrltlnff.
ROOM 1. 80PKK BLOCK.
WATEUVILIJS,
JI.AINK.

of advice.

17ir

otick is hereby given that the suliecrlber Iuu
duly sifpoliited
sifpoliited KxecnirJx of the Isjil will nuJ
Icntamoiit of
JOHN W. DRUMMOND late of Wliulow,
III the county of Kciiiiulwo, (tpceaewi. testHte, niid
liHR uudertHkeii
uuderlHKr- that
** “ trust by giving bond• ut* the
Ihw diriicU: All pereoiu thereforo, having deiiiniitU Rgainst the estate of Mid deceneeil, arc d**vircil toexiiiblt the ■aiiiu for Bcttleniriit; hiuIhII
iiidubtcil to Mid rntate are requesteil to iiiako imiiuHliate uaymeut to
.MARV KLIX.taK'i'II MALI.
FuBTKK & FosrKK, Waterville, Me. Agents.
Sept. '23. 1805.
8w‘20

N

TAXESAb tliore are taxpayers wlio liave
idea that they liavf .the right to take tho
whole year or even more tu pay their tax,
to try aud correct the idea by giv
Unparalleled bargains in the 1ingwish
such a ohaiice to read tbe following,
PuRINTON HANKRUPt STOCK at being the warrant tu my baudo:
'‘III the n 'of the State of Maine, yo|i
MOODY’S during the next are hereby luqnired to levy and culleet of
esch of the several persons named in the
four days. The prices will be list herewith committed unto you, his recut still deeper on Men’s Hos speolive proportion therein set down, uf
the Slim total uf snob list, it being said'
iery, Underwear and Gloves, town’s pruporliuu of the state tax for the
year 1895; and to transmit and pay the
Ladies’ Hosiery, Underwear same to C. H. Bediilgton, city treasurer,
and Gloves, Children’s Hosi or to his st’ccessor in office, and to com
plete and make an account of your oolieo
ery and Underwear, Ladies’ tiouB of tlie whole sum on or before the
day of January next. Aud if any
and Children’s Cloaks and first
person refuses or neglects to pay the sum
Shawls, Blankets, Comforters wl^ioh he is astessed in said list, you shall
distrain his gouils or chattels to the value
and Flannels, Dress Goods, thereof, and keep the distress so taken for
four days at the cost and charge of the
Silks and Linens, Table Dam owner;
aud if he does uot pay the so as
sessed within said four days, then you
asks, Towelings, etc.
shall sell at public vendue such distress
Call and get our prices.
fur payment thereof with^charges; first
giving forty-eight h'^urs’ notice tliereuf by
You can save nearly one- posting advertiseineiits in some public
half on every article you buy place iu the town; and tho overplus aris
ing by such, if any, beyond the sum as
at our store, while this sale sessed and the necessary charges of tak
and keeping the distress, you shall imlasts. We have just received ing
inetiiately restore to the tiwiier; and for
a shipment of Ladies’ and want for twelve days, of goixls anil chat
tels, whereon to make distress, you sliuil
Children’s Cloaks, all very lat take the bodv uf snub pi*i>on so lefiising
ur loglcotiug, and him commit tu tlm jail
est styles. Prices the lowest. of (he ouiiiity, there t*« remain nmil be
pays the same, or such part thereof, as is
nut abated by the aHseKM>iB for tlio lime
lieing, as the county ooiuiuissioiiurs fur
said county.”
And furthermore 1895 taxes are due
July 1, and interest commei.ees Oot -t,
and 1 am expected to settle witli the city
64 Main St, Waterville, Me. for tlie whole amount of the oommitioent
Jan. 1, 1890, and I respectfully ask the
treatoU without tlia ujm of taxpayers to assist mo iu this, and 1 wish
knifo or Jotontlon frotii
builneM.a’iu all othurJIi- further to give uotioe to poll taxpayers,
_____
skset of Rectum.
Cur® that all
" poll
>Tl taxes not paid before Nov.
15, at my office, 1 shall make coat on 'as
118 Tremont Street, Booton. Coiiiolutton fast as the parties can be found.
free.
aSNO FOR FAN- |%ll I"A
W. 8. B. Kunnkls, Collector.
FHLN. OlBo® hours, H^A. M. Ull LV
C. H. llKDiNGTON, Treas.
to 4 P. M. (Sundays itud lloll- I
days exoapted.]
ITsrll
I
0«t. lOtb, 1895.

OCT. 18-22.

FISTULA!
ROBERT M.REiDiM.p.

stop
That
Cold

ta yoor bouo*. Tha bosk cold pravontlv« known, !■ tb* laprwvad

FURNACE
COMBINATION HOT AIR
and HOT WATER
HEATER.
KMjr toraiiaadrtiYdiiiab)*. IVodnot
or no. Mod* In
MM moaMr poo■IbMondttiocousiay wanoutod. Ad«xamloatloa wUl InaUnUy ooavlno® you of
I la ou pwlor
M 0^ at Um pnoM t tow

Better buj
tvO XJ 1>
13*7 ACaIxa St.

ooa.Ij A.i\riD XTirooiD-^DOW & GREEN,4OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
■'AT'otet-vllle, JVXe.

R. L. PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,
Wishes to announce that he will bo found at the old stand, ready to talk
and figure on any and all Mason work. Having {uircliased the oelehratcd

MOUNTAIN

FARM

STONE

-

QUARRY,

The,only Qmirry in this vioinity producing simnd Blue Slone,
is prepared to put in foimdHtiuns at short notieu ami at rock
liottom prices. .Bursons cuntemplutiiig building tbis season
will find it (o their advantage to consult him on prices before
building, os we carry a full line of Lime, Ceinont. IIair,,Fanoy
Brick, and 'I'ilo. Copneotion made witb sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner, 'i'lianking tho publio fur past patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share uf your work.
R.

lf>ROO'rOR.

Quincy
lOfc Fancy JorseySweDt Potatoos, 25g.
Cape Cod Cranberries, 1 Oc. a qt.

Good Oolong
Very Choice Formosa

25c. per lb.

60c. ""

GOOD LARD, 7 l-2c.perlb.
We "are handling large quantiles of Sweet Potatoes,
Grapes. Peqrs and Peaches, Prices very low.
Get our prices') 6fore buying Flour.

W. P. STEWART & CO..
WATERVILLE, ’

MAINE.

'1

r

1

SHAKESPEARE SAID IT!

Woman’s Column.
Hon. E. F. Webb of this city is on a
fact that the freight rate# that they will
Our reailers bave doubtless noticed the
be able to Rooure at Gardiner will be very bunting trip to Noroross after large game,
much more favorable than those that they ill cuinpany with the following distin ''Woman’s Column” that the publishers of
guished hiinfors: Judge W. P. White- Tiir. Mail have started on the first psge
enjoyed at Fairfield.
E. T. WYMAN.
H. C. PRINCE,
house, Hon. M. M. Heath and Gen. W. S. of the paper. This column is edited by
There were two fires early Sunday bChoale, of Augusta; County Attorney lady who is capable of making it an in
decrees that
morning on upper Main street, one in'a Hcseltun of Gardiner; Hon. L. T. Carle- teresting feature of Tiir Mail and who
FUIDAY, OCTOBER 18,1805.
house owned by Iluraco Toward, Esq , the U>n of Wlnlhrop; Col. Fred N. Dow of would be pleased to receive suggestions
other in a barn owned by S. S. Wurmell. Portland, and two Boston business men from her lady readers. If you have a
Local News.
The lower part of the Towanl house is oc
At least three moinbors of the party, good cooking receipt or any information
cupied by tho family of Arthur N. I^ove- Judge Whitehouse, Mr. Heath aud Mr. of value in regard to household affairs,
in the rough effect will prevail, so if
niibscriWri
Rend oiir offer to preRCnt
joy, the iriqH'r pait by H. C. Gould. The Carleton, are among the must ez|>ert send it to I'liE Mail and give fiihers tbo
you want a stylish drcM thu
A patent oj» n iiail-preaeiiting ineelii. fire started up-stairs and seemed to gain hunters in Maine and have bagged one or benefit of it. Address, Womau’s Column,
Tiir Mail.
aniRin ha# been granted Frank Chase of its first headway in Gould’s sitting-ruom, mure deer every season fur years. It is to
in a bookcase. Mr. Gould was sleeping in be hoped that Mr.^Webb will uphold
this city.
an adjuiniug room and was nearly over
On and after Wednesday, Oct. 23rd, come by tbe smoke. He bad to be helped Waterville’s reputation by doing as well
Initiation lleltl Thiiradajr Kvenlng—Tha
the time for sailing from Boston of out by tbe firemen tbrmigh a window. The as the down-river uraoks.
llanquet Aorved at Aagasla.
A .Washington correspondent of the
steamer Kennebec; will be 5 instead of 0 principal loss came from the smoko and
The annual initiation and banquet of
Belfast Age says that President Whitman
o’clock.
the water. The blaze in Wormetl’s barn of Columbian University, formerly at the the Zeta P&i fraternity at Colby was held
The lawyers of the city were at Angus* was a small affair, probably caused by a head of Colbv, is making a very happy last evening. At the cloee of the initiatory
Will sell you
start ill his new field. Washington is so exercises at their hall iu this city tbe
ta in f«»rce Monday and Tuesday to be tramp.
full of big men t'<at very little attention is Zetaa l>oarded the 10.(^ Pullman for Au- Bilk and Wool Mixtnrea, 30'lorh
pivsent at the probate and supremo judi
An alarm of fire from box 45 at a little payed to new-comers, but Dr Whitman giista; where a sumptuous banquet was wldo,
Otliers tall at 00 ernts.
set for.h for them at the Cony House.
cial courts.
before six o’clock Thursday morning has already received a giKal deal of notice H. VV'. Dunn was the toastmaster for the
Ilandoomaat Plaids in the city,
A lad throwing shot from a sling called out the department to a blazo iu the in the ediieatioiml circles. Me has presid occasion and tho list of toLsts and speakero
price, IS cents to 91.00 per yard.
ed over tho opening exorcises of the vari
one day early in the week, hit a little girl house of Willis C. Hoxie on High street, ous departments of the university, find has was as follows:
Far Capes, Iona ones, 910.00 and up.
C. W. Turner 100 Bhawls to select from.
on tho forehead, niaking an ugly wound. eaused by tho dropping of a lamp. won the faculty and stiidonls bodily. The Welcomo to Zets I*si,
K. L. Durgkii
Our Spirit aod I'riiiciplo,
prospects
of
a
successful
y»-ar
arc
excel'I ho pmctioo ought to bo rquolobed
When the firemen reached the box there
Uiir Oldest Ueiiiber,
T. It- Pierce La4lieB' Heavy Fleeced Lined Wlntvr
Vesta.
•sn rts
Iciit. l.<aHt year tlio imiverNity had an en Our Fair Prieudn,
J.K. Nelaun
Regular price, Co cenu.
K. W. Dunn
The room# formerly occupied us the was nobody near to tell them where the rollment of D90 sludeuls. It will far ex- fjOOklllg IlHOkWOtMl,
W.
I,.
.McFa<1ileii
UfOking
Furward,
4 7 < ls
ofliccR of tl>e Buporiutondent of schools in fire was and some minute# were lust in c»‘ed that nuiiibcr this year. Dr Whitman Tlie Wortls of Z«da PsI,
1>, R. Itowiusn Lodlet' tvoo1,lsraey Vests,
Gibers Mk $l.uo.
tho I’honlx block have l»een leased by W. locating tho fire. Fortunately the blaze mndu it a pio-requisite of his coming to
The initiates are: Henry Allen I^ub Turkey Red Damask, hut rotors,
Culiitnhiaii that seventy-five tlionsand dol
Regular |>rtco 25 i-onir..
JJ. Simniding, to nffor<l additional room was a small one and was extingiiiNhed lars be raised to be expended in sums of of Portliand; John Miissey IMiiminer, Port
Rest Duality Bazony Tarns,
lo els
wilbont the necessity of turning on the
for the storage of goo<l#.
fifteen thousand unniially for tbe betler- land; Alliert Cyrus Robhius, Winthrup; Hoys' FInei’etl Lined Vests,
na el
Frank
Howard
Stewart,
Clierryfiuld;
Al
water from the hydrants. Assistant fore iiient of the college pru|>er. This aiim hi s
'I'here were a few siiowflakos lloating in man Hutubins slipped from tin hose car been secured, the courses have been nng- fred Sprague Gootly, Winslow; lliMiry ffUO Hone French Corsels,
(ithors soil Ht 9I.KT.
tho air Thursday morning and travellers riage, falling Milder the wheels of the car niented, and several new professors have Ambrosti Hoyt, Dorchester, Mass.
from Aroostook say that there was a fall riage. Tbe wlioel ran over one of his legs been added to the faculty. Soon after Dr.
Obituary.
Whitman’s
ariival
a
delegation
of
colored
of snow that whitened the ground pretty but aside from painful bruises did nut in
Mrs. Hannah Fuller MoLaiighliu, wife
gentleman waited upon him to learu tho
thoroughly up there Wednesday.
flict any serious injury.
policy of the institutiou in the future on of Frank P. Mol.«aiigblin, tbe only daugh
ter
of Bradstreet and Amanda J. Fuller,
tbe
race
question.
The
Doot*
r
tuid
theiu
iiinl now we Intve tin
At tho big fireman’s muster held on the
EImvo itlwayH sirnggh
The express train from Portland due
died in Albion, Sept. 4 at the age of 24
to givt*
bail grounds in Boston, Wednesday, the here at three o’clock spread destruction iii that while he had worked by the side of a years. After au illness of only four
117 nAlIV STKKKT.
colored uiau iu the North without giving
Lincoln Mill .Si it
oxtra value especially in n
Nonantiini of Newton, formerly of Water its path on its trip Monday. At Augusta the matter a tbunght, be should not break months the fell destroyer, Death, tri
ville No. 3, took fourth place in the water it ran over and killed a valuable fox aWhy from the well settled traditions of umphed and boro her from fond parents,
husband and brother, when life and tbe
Columbian. They deferred registration.
throwing trials.
OF STYLES
bound lielonging to a local sportsman.
future seemed Bd bright, for she had been
A Wasliiiigtoii newspaper relates this a bride but ten short months before. She
OF COLOR
'J’he matched race at Exeter, Saturday When it reached the crossing at Ware’s
OF QUALITY
for a purse of $500 between the Mountain mill in Winsluw a cart loaded with slabs anecdote concerning the late Judge Snell was tbe life of her home and her sunny OO 3SCOReiS]fil C50
OF PRICE
temperament
won
for
her
many
warm
AT
Farm pnuor, Edmund, and Ervin M., was squarely on the track. The train ns of that city, wlio was very well known in friends. A very large circle of friends
owned by F. W. Hill of Exeter, was won usual was going at a high rate of speed and this oily. ,
and acqnaintauces sympathize with tbe
Judge Snell was very fond of croquet, family m this their second bereavement,
in straight beats uy Edmnud. The fastest in a moment, wagon, wood and horses were
WATERVILLE,
flying in several directions. The driver and when not busy with his official duties for less than three years ago they lost
heat was 2.25.
could often be found.with mallet in baud, their elder daughter, Came.
escaped
tbo
impending
danger
by
jumpWEDNESDAY,
NOV. 6,
Bill Nye, the famous humorist, is to
iog as soon as he realized (hat he didTi’t engaged in his favorite game. One moruAT 10 A. M.
appear at tho Opera House in Fairfield
ing, while presiding over tbe police court,
If bad storm on that <Uv, sale will occur on
the eveniug of Nov. 12 and his lecture, have time to get his team out of tbo way.
Passed away to the Morning of Life at THURSDAY.
he tile amount yon wisit tr> spend iittie or iarge, for while he
young boy was brought before him,
NOV. 7.
ombodyiug some of bis experiences as a One horse was killed outright and the charged with playing ball iu the street. tbe home of her mother. Out. 1st, Miss Twentv-ftre of these horses will arrive TUKRmakes a specialty of liigli-grade goods, lie also deals
other was injured but not seriously. The
DAY, OOT. 80. stul tweiity-flve HATUllDAY,
Lottie
E.
Flagg,
daughter
of
William
and
farmer, will be illustrated by Bert Boole,
NOV. 8* Horses will be on sale from Tnesday,
largely in gooil, well mad.;, honest vain.; gor.ds for little
teau). was owned by C. £. Baldio. Some The policeman who arrested the boy testi Abbio Flagg.
Oct. 80, until day of aiictinii. Every horsn warthe well known orayou artist.
fied that-he had caught him in the act.
Miss Flagg was born, iu Augusta iu ranted os represented.
damage was done to the locomotive and it "Fine him 95.00,” said tbe Judge. "This
money.
Last month’s issue of “The Word and was changed here for another with which ball-playiiig uii tbe street must be 1872, and for the past five veara was em PARKER & BURROWS.
ployed
by
P.
S.
Ilesld.
Soe
was
a
most
2t21
Tho Work,” published at Bangor iu the the run was continued.
stopped.” The boy’s father was present exemplary young lady, sweet and affeotionaud suggested to tbe Judge that he would
interests of the Congregational society in
Waterville people will be glad of a like to question tho policemau a little bo- ate in disposition, 'bedding suusinne
Maine, contains a column and a half
around all, cheerful, generous aud
chance to see a Waterville boy at City fore tbe fine was imposed, so Judge Snell couragpoiiB. Though delicate iu health,
WANTED.
sketch of the Coburn Classical Institute of
ordered the policeman into the wiluess she never wavered under tbe most trying
Hall
tbe
eveuing
of
Oct.
24,
in
an
enter
A yniitig lady oaslstani at once. Apply to
this city, aucoinpaitied by a cut of the
box
again.
After
a
little
close
question
riKRCK.
THK PHO'IXKntAl'HKH.
circumstances Two years ago death
tainment in wliiob several good features
ing, tbe officer finally admitted that the
HU .Main Street, over Ktiiery's,
building.
(Tlllrt LAIIKI. ON i:vr.UY M IT.)
will be combined. The occasion is a bene boys were playing ball on -a vacant lot, claimed her father. She bravely bore up
There will be a special meeting of tbo fit entertainment arranged for Mr and this boy bad knocked tbe ball out into under tbe affliotion, putting forth all her
energy to' keep her widowed mother,
FOR SAI-G.
Woman’s Auxiliary of tbo Y. M. C. A. Charles C. Blanchard, whom all Water tbe street. *'Make that fine 92.00, Mr. brother and sister in a home made beauti
A good I,adios’ Ilatr Dressing business luul
«dlIARAVTEE.
on Friday, Oct. 24, at three o’clock in the ville people know. Mr. Blanchard ex Clerk,”'said Judge Snell, "tbe ease is not ful by her love and cheerfulness. In
outfit
a borKaiii. Tenns cosy, Hltuatetl on
address:
afternoon, at the Y. M. C. A. parlors, to pected to have Miss Dorothy Kent of quite so bad us 1 thought it was.” "But, her sickuess of six mouths’ duration she Main Strkbt. Banook. For partfculars
ici
your honor,” said the boy’s father, "not exhibited, that sweetness and patience CXNTHALST. AeCTlON & COMMISSION
The
cloth from which
R4>0MH,
consider tho debt question and to raise a New York to work with him in a clmrac- long ago up on 12th street 1 saw a game
Hanuou, Mk.
this garment is m.atie
W. M. Davih, Mnasger.
Iwzl
nominating committee for the annual ler sketch known as “The Uiibe and the of croquet in which a high court official that was her oharaoteristio iu health,
never oomplaiuiug, and saying to those
/
was manufactured l)y
meeting of tbo organization.
New Woman,” a very bright and clever was engaged, and I saw that official spite that loved her that when summer came
fully Knock his opponent’s ImII clear she wan ready to ]go home.
FOR NAI.E.
/
us from ALL PURE
An entertaiumept that ought to draw thing, but Miss Kent was unable, on ac* across the street and—” "Take off that
It will cost you nothing to examine gooils. Call and see
Tbe beautiful floral pieces from shopWOOL. '1 he garment
well is to be given at the Baptist church, count of other engagcmeiils, to come and other two dollars, Mr. Clerk; I don’t be mates, neighbors and friends reminded us
his practically new store,at thtf okl staml.
was
aiso
made
hy
ns
in
next Monday evening, iu the interests of her plado will be taken by Miss Mary lieve this buy was doing wrung after all.” of the esteem that she merited. The
Of a patente«l article, f-ost psteiita Issued .luiiu
mother, brother and sister have the sym 1S06. Macbilius, tools, bolting, b«i dies, ulc.,
the -Colby Foot Ball Association. The Hayes. The entertaiiimont will consist of
a healthful, Well-Venready
to
sUrt
up
any
time.
Strong
deiiuii<l
for
pathy
of
all.
uaturc of the entertainment can be learned musical selections by the Temple Street ANCIENT OKDKB UNITED WOKKHEN.
the goods from thu Atlantic to the PoolHc, Costs
tilated Shop, and is so
about 76 ooiiU lo iiiske and sells for 92.60. KfaB<iii
from the advertising matter to be put out Quartette, recitations by Mr. Blanchard,
for sellltiff, no one tu handle it. Parties hiteresled
* guaranteed.
Special
Meeting
of
OfHpers
of
Grand
Uodge
and tbe amusing sketch mentioned before,
In this Industry are all engaged Id other business
in preparation for it.
CORRESPONDENCEand know nothing about inauufaoturlng.
to Confer Grand Lodge Degrees.
in which Mr. Blanchard will sing two
- Tho burglar Freeman, recently captured sougs, one ”The New Woman,” and tbe
A special meetiug of the officers of the
A POKTUNB TO THK MANUFAOTUUKK
FAIRFIELD.
in ].^wistou, told one of the detectives other an equally funny character song. Grand Lodge, A. O. U. W.,of New F2ngWHO CAN HANDLE IT.
that the same night he went through the
Three flue deer fell to the rifles of
For further iHirticulars, atidress .
We have no doubt that Mr. Blanchard’s laiid was held here Thursday, tbe princi
W. 8. Miller and 8. T. l^awry on their
bouse of Mrs. Wilcox -in this city he en
P. O. HOX 2666, BOSTON, .MASS
frieuds will seo to it that ho plays to a pal business of tbe meeting being to oon* recent trip into tbe nortbero woi^s.
2ttf
tered the Waterville post office. Post- good house.
fer Grand Lodge degrees upon such per
Dr. F. A. Knowlton and C. D. Roundy
roaster Thayer, on being asked in regard
sons ill this section of the State as might
to the matter, said that there bad been no
be entitled to receive them. The degrees represented tbe Fairfield lodge of Odd
FOR REIVT.
Fellows at tbe session of the Graud fxidge
PERSONAL.
A pleaaant tenement of six rooms, nice
break at tbe oflloa and that Freeman's
were ounferred upon four candidates, in Portland.
iielgiiboroi^*
—.—
oooil. Dew house, -i.-----city water, good
sewer
yarn bad no basis of fact
age, moderate rent. Apply to
'Fbe mystery attending tbe dis^pear- tf21 *’“*•
Prof. Evans of Colby spent Sunday with three froth Skowhegan aud one from
lOCOolLjoAv.,
Madison. There was some additioual aiioe some over a year ago of Charlie
Cb
W'e have received a copy of tbe Port< W. F. Kenrick at Fairfield.
business transauted but not of a nature Butler, the five-years old boy of Louis
\and Herald containing a list of tbe per
Mrs. li. H. Putsiferof Skowhegan visit
Butler, has been cleared up by tbe dis
such that it ootild be made public.
sons aud firms iu Maine who have paid a ed relatives in tbe city Monday.
TO RENT
covery of the reroaiiis of the child.
Iu tbe,.eveuing City Hall was woll filled
United Stales tax os liquor dealers for tbe
Two teiicnienu at 6 Silver Place. City water
Mrs. A, L. MoFaddeti has been visiting with au audience gathered to listen to a
The transfer of the property south of ami tnodern coiivenlenoee.
year 18U5-6. Tbe Waterville list contains
tho Odd Kellows block to the lodge has
her daughter, Bessie, in Portland.
Apply at liQUs^ between 6.30 iiinl 8 p, in.
discussion
tbo purposes aud oharaoter been effected, tbe sum of 93,500 being the
fourteen iiaroea, showing a considerable
.M, L. HUlTit.
Mrs. L. E.Thayer of Portland has been of the A. O. U. W. organization in gener consideration. A committee, oonsistiiig of
falling off from former years.
tbe guest for a week of Mr. and Mrs. F. al. The speakers were:
F. H. Puriiigton, H- .C. Higbt, aud W. J.'
A handsome picture frame iu the shop L. Thayer.
Grand Master Workman George F. Bradbury, has l>een raised to form a TO LET AFTER OFT. 1.1,
of K. F. Braun on Temple street attracted
stock company for the purpose of buihliiig ‘The ouiiiparaiively new house, No. 31 fluid Ht.
K. F. Stevens, Colby ’89, of New York Higgins, Past Grand Master Workman F. a block oil tbe site. It is intended to City
water! couneoteil with sewer; also suble
the attention of passers-by Thursday. It
C. Ingalls, of Boston; Grand Foreman make the structure a business block with room for one horse If deelred.
has
been
visiting
bis
mother
in
this
city
for
was the largest frame that Mr. Brann ever
•7l(.
AL0N2O DAVIKH.
John A. Gallagher, of New Haven, Conn.; stores on tbe first floor, and offices and
a few days.
constructed, measuring 5x0 feet. The
balls on tbe second and thwd- Tbe block
Grand
Medical
Examiner
Dr.
Wqi.
F.
Rev. G. A. Andrews, formerly |iastur of
quality of the material used aud its finish
will be built of brick and it is possible
Temple, Boston; G. I. W., W. S. Hali- that it will be constructed the presout fall.
were in keeping with the size of the frame. tbe Methodist Episcopal church iu this
Front room with steam heat.
burton,
Boston;
Past
Grand
Master
Work
city, was here Monday.
18t|
***
SL. Waiervlllo, Me.
According to tbe general order issued
man John C. Bickford, Manchester, N. H.,
OAKLAND.
District Doput} O. O. Cross of this city
from the headquarters of tbe Divislou of
Grand Recorder J. Edward Burtt, Mal
Mrs. Anna Bailey has gone to Massa
Maine, Suns of Veterans, George H. went to Madison; Monday, to inspect Old den, Mass.
OFFICE TO RENT.
chusetts to visit her sou,
Bangs of Augusta is detailed to make an Point Ixxlge, A. O. U. W.
Front ofltoe with side room, up one flight, over
The presiding officer of the evening
Mrs tlesse Merrill of Madison has been Wardwell's dry goods store. City water. i.atoly
Mrs.
Ida
M.
Hoyt
of
Boston,
Mass.,
lias
inspeotionfiof the different'camps in the
was Hon. C. F. Julmsmi, Past Master visiting Miss Hattie Harvey.
occupied by Harvey D. Kalon.
.JOHN WARK,.
State. The date for tbe inspection of Gar' recently taken up her residence in tbe Workman of Waterville lyodge. No. 5.
4tr
The 8onB of Veterans are to present a
Connor
house,
No.
15
Nudd
St.
field Camp, No. 1, of this oily, is fixed for
The speeches were interspersed with play to tlie public before long.
Nov. C.
£. R. Drummond, Esq., attended the imisio by Dinsiuora’s orohestra and by
Deputy sheriff Hersom has been con TO I.ET 'AFTER OCT. 1.
State Sunday school convention at Win- readings by Miss Hortense Ia)w.
fined to tho house for a few days by siuk- A nice and omivenieut dowii-stnlrs teueiiient,
lion. W. T. Haines applied to Mayor
elKlil fliiished'roiiiiiA. Uood fiiniaeu In cellarrUnu
throp on Tuesday and Wednesday.
Knauff recently for permission to move a
well, uevur-fallliiK water, at
No. ..............
lOU HILVKK KritKKT.
L. C. Pollard went to Augusta, Wednes MAINE CENTRAL OPFlCfALR RLEOTBD.
Wonlil call attention to their large stock of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cummings bave
buildiug across the newly paved porliuu of
Al/i.N3o IIAVIKU.
gone
to
Pittsfield
aud
Uartlaud
to
visit
day,
after
a
Mrs.
Vglley
and
daughter
Silver street. The Mayor did not care to
Last Year's Hoard Unanimously ^e-elect- relatives.
assume the respousibiiity for himself aud who are to be inmates of the almahiHiHe.
ed at Wednesday's Meeting In Portland.
Henry Wilbur of Waterville has moved
TO LETl
Miss Harriet Townsend, who has been
laid the matter before the Aldeimeuat
Tbe aimnal meeting of the Maine Cen peiro. He is employed iu J. B. Redmond’s
I. o. D. r.
IIOIIHKS AMD OABUIAOKH,
Wednesday evening’s session. A vote on spending the summer with her family in
uai
iiaint
shop.
tral Btockholdcrs was held iu Purtlaud,
Haiiiarllau Lwlge, No. 39, iiiAete Wedonsday
CONSI.STIW OF 'I'llK
CONSI.sriWi
the qnesliun icsnited in a lefusal of Mr. this city, returned to Boston on Tbiiraday,
•veulug
at 7.30 o'clock.
J. M. McQiiade is selling out bis stock
Wednesday afternoon. There was a small
for tbe winter.
Haines’s, request.
FOR
SALE
I
Hats. Bonnets, Feathers.
1st V/edueeday,
lutllaUiry dngree.
of
goods,
as
he
coutemplstes
going
sway
attendance. President Franklin A. Wilso i
2.1
•
1st
House Lots uu Pleasant siiJ Dalton Htruets;
'Miss Harriet A. Rediugtun has re(urue<l presided and Huii. J. 11. Drummond was in Uie spring.
Flowers, Ribbons. &o.
3.1
••
2d
"
A meeting of the municipal officers was
two nice buuBss un Pleasant Siroel. Fur tenns'
'fbe seusuii Is now albaiul wbuii
4tb
••
9d
Mrs. Frank Mosher has* moved from
W. A. IIAORU, .N.d.
H. I,. lIKUltV.Hee.
ijv 'I'liic i.ri5wi5fc»'r ijiswiojve*,
held Wednesday evening to hear testimony from a visit to Nashua, N. 11., where- site clerk.
K.
I>.
NUDD,
Funeral
Director,
the Parker house to that of Mrs. Belanger
Last year’s board of directors was uiian on 8oh(K>l street.
as to tho cause of the fires Siiudny morii- has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I
Ahlnsni Kncampiuniit, No. 88, iiieete ou the A large assortment of trimmeil goods always on hand.
117 Maim St., or
16 Daltok Btrkbt.
14tf
imuusly re-elected, each receiving 20,100
Is rendere.1 more pleuiiHiit by n dl»b of nlue eaiidyi
8d an(l 4th Friday of each uioulh.
iug on upper Main street. The hearing Frank Steveus.
Co. G.f M. N. (i., of WkUrville gave %
votes: Franklin A. Wilson, Bangor; Paysoii
It. A.CAhhia P.
H. L. IIKHItV, Hcribe.
Miss
Emilie
Phillips
is
at
home
from
was $ui devoid of results as such affaiis
Tucker, Portland; l.tioiua Tuttle, Boston; drill and dance at the akatiug pavillion
OautuB
Halifax, No, 84, moats oo the tst
Rucklaud,
as
tbe
schools
of
that
city,
iu
FOR MAI.E.
usually are. None of tbe witnesses weie
Samuel C. l/swreuuc, Metifotd; i.4ewi.i Thursday evening
Friday of'eoch niooth.
Iv3
able to give any information as to the whioh she holds the position of drawing Cass Ledyaid, New York; George Pull
'I’here will be a dance at Memorial Hall r|7a K PARKKR HOU8K. No. 3 Hummer Ht.
AIm tlie Bootbbjr Houm.SA Water iilreet.
origin of tbe fires. Mr. Gould said that tbe teacher, have been closed on account of man, Chicago; Henry M. VVliitney, Boston; next Saturday evening witb musio by
DOKUAH
KKIllSKAIf
LODOK,
t9tf
HAKVKV D. EATON,
Henry U Reed, Bostou; William G. Pullen’# Orchestra.
loss on his furniture was in the lieigbbur* the diphtheria scare.
1. O. O. P.
Davis, Purtlaud; Joseph S. Ricker, Port
Meets Island 3rd Tuesday evenings uf each month
hood of 91,200 and a loss of about 91.000
Howard Owen, Esq., the genial and land; Thomas W. Hyde, Bath; Johu
Kev. F. D. Tasker, formally pastor
LOST.
-18was olairoed on the house. J
witt^ newspaper man. Register of Probate Ware, Waterville; Frauuis W. Hill, Ex here, has accepted a call to the Free Bap
l.SITIATOKY DKUllKK tbe Ist'fuewUy.
Lost HaturUajr s lady's fnr boa on BUln or Kbu
tist eburob at Dexter.
for Kenuebeu oouuty, and all-runud good eter.
itrei t. Fi;i«l«r will be rewonieti by leaving it at
Tbe letter carriers of tbe city bave been fellow, was in tbe city Thursday and made
WATiCKVIhLK
UOIXiK. NO. 5, A. O, U.W
tbe
Waterville
Havings
lljuik.
At the close of tbe stockholders’ meet
Mrs. Fifield, who has been instriioting
Regular Ateetiugsat A.O.U.W. Hall
experimenting with the Keene bioyole The Mail office a pleasant visit
For every variety of goo.ls In tbe
painting here for several weeks, has re
ing, tbe dfreotors orgauized by tbe reAUMOLtI Ilua'H,
turned tu ner home iu Dexter.
re by slven (bat tbe subeoiiber
lamp as a substitute for tbe ordinary lanotice i# hereby
HoooDd and Fourth Tueodaya of each Month
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Richardson of eleotion of Hon. Franklin A. Wilson as
_. bos been dul)
duly appolstud adiniulstramr
teruB that they have been in the oustum of
Herbert Wadleigb died at tbe home of on tbe eetate of
nt T.80 F.M.
l.iewi8tun visited frieuds iu this oily president, Paysuu Tucker, Esq., as viue Mrs. Cunningham on High street, Sunday
FKKD
K.
IlUSSEr,
____
____
.
late of AlUoii,
carrying on their routes after dalk. They
president
and
general
mauagurmnd
Hun.
in (be County of Keuiivbee, (b>oeased, intestate,
Wednesday. Mr. Kiubardson was former
eveuing, at the age of 32. He has aufferea aud hoi undertaken that trust by giving bond os
FIUICLITV LODGIC, NO. 3, D. OF H., 1 luvH «!iii|)loyt.|f’uii opiiciuii of oi|;litiM'a jours' utiioritiiicK. who will tcsl you
are much pleased with the liglit furnished
ly baggage master on Cuiidiietur Bodge’s J. 11. Drummond as olurk.
greatly for mouths from consumption. tbe lawdireeta: All iH9ni<ms,ibererore, bavlogd*- Mode of the iMWt materials, and with especial
(‘>'(‘8 ami fit ;vuu to gluHot.'# huIumI to your comiltloii. iu tlie future I
A. O. U. W.
regard to neatueos audoleaullness. 4;.>me m
iiiouds against tbe ealate uf said deoeooed, ore do.
by the lantern and say if its ouiistrnotiou
He was a member of Wintbrop Ivodge ■Ired to exhibit tbe Mune for aettleaient; aud all us for anything you may wlab lu the way of
train but was given a traifi of bis own
Mliall iimkij u H|H:<'iuUy of the uptirul buniliess, umi guaruiitne
Meets 1st and 3rd WeduewlHysof eoob iiioutb
were changed a bit so that' it ootild be at
-I
O.
O.
F,4
aud
.
Winthrop
Commandory
ludebtod to said estate ore requested to make Im
caudles.
autUfuclIoii. Wu htivu not l>euit to uu Optical
last spring, bis run being from l.>ewi8tuix.
Covrlle—Bralth
O.W HAI.t.
AHN'MI.I) HI/KJV.
U. O. G. C. He was buni in Belgrade, mediate payment to
tached to tbe carrier’s coat as easily and
school uml coinu homu with a $50
to Rockland. He has piirohased a bouse
RKRT 8. UUS8KY.
A very pretty boiiie wedding occurred where bis father now lives. Tbe funeral Oat.14, isQfL
oouveniently as it is to the wheel, it would
8w21
tliploina, hut buvo hail
iu Lewiston and will make bis permanent
services were held at tbe borne of Mrs.
KNIOUTH OF I'VTUIAH,
Wedneulay eveuing at St. Mark# oburob, Cunniimbam Wednesday mornieg, Kev.
be far and away tbe host light for letter
homo there.
CITY ORDINANOK.
HAVKhOOM LODUK, NO. 30
Weoball be prepare.1 dUriug tbe winter to
tbe ouiitraotiug partiea being Mr. Harry F. D. Tasker
carriers that has yet been seen.
'Tasker officiating. Tbe remains
luriilsb large ursiitiill parti.;s with
The paragiapb in last week’s Mail iu J. Covelle of Wakefield, U. I., and Misa were taken to Belgrade for burial,
Ooetle Hall, Plalsted'e Hlock,
g
WaUrville, Me
Relating to Wooden Bnlldlags.
Last 9aturdlty’s 2.17 pacing race at reference to tbe European trip to be taken Frances U. Smith, daughter of Mr. aud
ICE
CREAM AND CAKE
Meets every Thursday evening.
Mystic breugbt to tbe front the fastest by Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith was partly Mrs. Wallace B. Smith of tliU city. Mr.
Be it Ordainrd by tbe City Counoil uf
IN
ANY
OUANTITV.
Waterville, as follows:
sou of
Nelson, Merrill, whioh the wroug. They do not intend to spend tbe Covelle formerly lived here where bU
WAT1CKVII.LIC LODOIC.F.* A.M
8BCTIUM 1. Fur tbe purpose of seeuriiig tbe
week Imfure had dune some fine work at intei iu Germany. Their first landing molher and sister now rettide. He la And dlstreea after eating are eared by thw ireventUm
of fire lu the city of Waterville. a fire
Slslrlel
IMO. IS».
... -id• (be
• •buunila- Our HoiU fountain which lua pr.ivwl so p<»|>ular
el U.berrby
U.berrby estabiUU
estabiUbed
tberein,
I^igby. His two victories stamp him as will be at Gibraltar and they will stay over engaged in a flue busiueM aa a jeweller in tonic, appetlalng, blood purifying effeote .............................
.luring the smuiiier will also be kept
f wbleb
* * * shall
* “ *be u VAidws: Hegluu'ng st
H'J'ATKD COMMUNICATION
Barsapa-of Hood’s rirsof
ruuulug Ibis winter.
a very fast and game raceborso. In his iu Spain fur another steamer, about three WakcHuld and la a yoiiug man of moat
5 Ceutral
railruod troek on the south sloe
Maine.
. .
. of.
Monday Mveuliig. Hept. SO. 1390.
rills. Bead tblai
Temple atroet; sorusa Main to Cborlee uireel;
class at Mystic he won iu itraight heats weeks. They will make several excur excellent obaracler and of pleaaing qoaltoeruee Charles, lueludtug.tbe wsst slds* tuHlIver
"I am happy to strset;
theuoe to Main, to Ineludetbs ooiitbsMt
r. K. ItANSTKD, Mee'y.
Atteet,
and did his work easily, his lime for the sions to some of ihe intereatiug portions ties. Tbe bride has been for tbe last few
wrlta a few words ■Ids of HIlTsr; duwn Main strset. luelutling tbe
slds, to tbs Wliuluw bridgs; tbeuee norther
three miles being 2.12>^, 2.12 and 2.131^. of Spain and will then salt fur Algiers, years a prominent member, of tbe social
about the good wsst
ly up Frout street, to poiut beguu at.
This puls Merrill's record but tlirrAi sec- wbeie they will reiualo for a yhort visit, aet and leaves her Waterville borne, carry
Hood’a Sarsaparilla
BacTiuM 8. No wuuden or frame building
hereafter be ereetedi uur any building now
baa done me. 1 waa shall
ouds away from that of the Northern aud then go to Cairo aud Alexandria. ing Hitb her the hearty vongratnlationv'of
erected or boreafler
to be■ ereoted.
.
*
.......... . *be altered,
troubled with dya- raised, ruufed or eularged or oUierwUe added to
King, his lire, aud tbe ease with which he The greater part of tbe winter they will a huat of friends. 'The marriage ceremony
built upon with woud; uur ouy wooaleii buliilpepsia. My food or
iug be removed from other terrilui^. to aud upon
won his mark Saturday showed that this spyiid IU Egypt.
Buaiwgsa
was ' perforiuetl Uv
ii«v. Medville
dlatreaaed ma and I the territory deocrlUed lu HecUou une: nor from
able (laoer oau be sent several seconds
pt^luu of said lire dUtrlet to auotusr purtiuu
bad dlazy spella and any
Is here ami mauy are eiij.iying their outing, but
Presiileiit Har|>er, of the University of Mol.taugliIin, of Wakefleld, furiuerly
thereof, eioeploe hereinafter pruvkted. eud any
'“ tliid
** • ue at uur-........
* ..........
“‘vTi,'' *U»
you will
post uf
duty striving
faster whenever his owner obouses to cat
a dull, heavy feeling tueb building, oo erected, mlded to. or reuuvM
please customers. Oiir placM is ttrst-closs In evrry
Chicago, ill his statement on tbe coudi- rector of St. Mark#, who was asaiated by
Actual busluess by mall ami wuiimoii
euutrory to tbe pruvUluue uf this urJinouee, shall
him loose.
in
my
bsed.
Blnoa
ree|wcl. W'e have been unfortunate In some uf
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(live us a call, we will
win use you well.
'J'be bride wao gowned in white silk
HituTKia a. The uiuulelpal utleara may grout
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AND
Hood’s Baraapa*
to erect, alter, raise, rvuf, enlarge or
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TllK llAIUOKSSaV.U,
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EDUCATE
burned at Fairfield about tbe middle of by his energy and affability, and with the
(be expeus# of tbs petItbHwr.
HIOI..U UY
HuTioB 4, Any p-rsuu wbetbor owner, les.
August they liave leaseil a roill at Ran able asaistauoe of his ooedjiitors, has After a short receptiun at ibu home uf tbe
see, eoutroelor. or ogeut, vbu shall violate ojiy of
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pay
Cor tbe use of (be city (lie suoi uf tlliy dollars
Bcld. Oaklami of NkowiM-gaii.
aantly iu iba• pabllo eya. By feeding aP tu be
reeuvoreid by ou ortlon of debt lu (be iiaute
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fur a wedding trip of two weeks, at tbe
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poiut. Tbe new site is one of the best on T-he best wisliee of the meinbeni of the
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bloodIIgivesparleetliealtb. fl;ilgfot|fc.
School o# Shorthand *ao Jv^e'^wiTiNa.
U|(OH4IK F. UILK.
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Um river. One of the principal reasons University go with him in his work as end of which tliey will take up their reai■mi4 Sw trm IlliutieM CMslegaa
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File Waterville Mail.

ASHION

6LENW00D RANGES

Dress Goods

'

Boston Store, HANSON,

Go to HEALD’S

WATERVILLE,

WEBBER

As bis recently mdarged sidesrooms
now inebiding tbe whole iipstfiirs

door, formerly used for tailorimr, are

& DUNHAM.

J. C. FULLER

&

grofining under Ji heavy stoek of

VAIBE
_
.
.
CO.,
W
$10 SDIT

AUCTION SALE

Pollard & Withee's Stable,

Which retail «t #10, and

The tidl and small
stout and slim,
in fnet, all.

there is more

riglit down value crowded into it than any
suit in tlio market.

“Costiv thy habit as thv purse can buy,
But not express'd in fancy; rich, not gaudy:
For the apparel oft proclaims tho man;” and
he might haye added,

LARGE.

ASSORTMENT

We have them in all

sizes from 34 to 44.

BLUE, BLACK AND GREY MIXED.

If you wish you can have an extra |)air of

Furnishing' Goods
and Hats,

pants with tho suit for #3.00.

STOCK COMPLETE AND WELL SELECTED.

MANUFACTURINC BUSINESS

/

4
*

WATERVILLE.

108 Main Street,

LINCOLN MILL. /

The “Reciprocity Suit"
means an extra good suit for tlio

BOYS, -

- AGES 4 TO 16.

rilhis spaec
:e is i-eserved tor

Thoroughly made, warninted not to rip or

Hii( K linos.,

buttons to eome off. ^^Ivery pair of pjintf
of this

brand is made double seat and

double knee, wbieb

TO LET.

makes them

J

(HtOCERS.

nefirly

equal to two pair of pants.

CALL AND EXAMINE THESE GOODS.

MISSES MATHEWS & IRISH

46 Main St.,

Waterville, Maine,

CANDY.

Fall and Winter Millinery,

LATEST NOVELTIES

LIFE BY THE FIRESIDE

90 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, MAINE.

WHEELER’S

Candy Factory

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Or if,You have anv Difflcullv in Seeing Distinctly,

HBADQUAllTERS

CDOlDJFtXlDGA-El’S

N

CANDY LINE.

And have vour eves examined FREE.

All Goods Perfectly Fresh,

Tbe best of FRUIT also on band.

EIBHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

Dyspepsia

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
104 nc.AJCza'

WHEELER,

THE

118 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

Vacation Season

Eim

FARM WANTEp.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

GRAY’S BuJiiNEM COLLEGE

QUAKER

RANGES

Are tbe Best in tbe World

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

6000 C00KIN8,
HEATING,
ECONOMY,
BEAUTY,
EVERY BAY USE.

m.inoi nnni bl,

W. W.rULSIFtR, M. D.,
A MAINM I’ATItlOT IIONItORD.

ilu mctville Hail
PUIIMSIIKO WKKHI.y AT
120 Main dlroot.
WiitArvlllA, All-.

HI-ilNCK & WYMAN,
Pititf.iflitKRA ANi>

ritoi'inr.roiiH.

Hirfiicripiton Prlo*», Ha.OO I*«f
Sl.ffOir 1*Kl«t In A«lvi»nr«*.

KUIDAY, OCTOHKh 18, 181):..

The Door of Life.
The fenr of
])nlii and the
of par*
ttiritioti fill
many a wonmtj’s
1)rea.Ht with din*
may. Tliere is
no rcnwiii why
childhlrth hhniiM )>c
frati^ht witli daii^'«
and distrc.ss. It Is n jx'rfectly nfilnr.d
function, and should be perfonncjl in a
natural way without undue suiTerin^.
Nature never inttuided that wtunt-ii
ahould be tortured when (loiuK the one
thine which timkea them wholly wo
manly. The perversion of nature’s laws
has brought this suffering nhoul, ntul a
return to right living will stop it.
Nine out of ten women are troubled
more or less by wenkuewi and dise.i.ses
peculiar to their sex. It is so heeausc
they do not take pro|>or care «»f them*
•elves—because they neglect little ills
and little precautions. A w'onmn in per*
fectly hearty health goes through her
time of trial with comparative ease. 'I’he
thing to do then, is to make nil expec
tant mothers healthy—to .strengthen
them generally and locally. The medi*
cine and tonic to do it with is Doctor
Pierce’s Favorite rrescriptiou.
It is a powerful invigc.ranl and net^ iiie.
It soothes and strengtlieiis the nerves and
acU directly on the feminine organism in
a way which fits it for the proper and
regtdar pcrfonnunca of idl its functions
at all tidies.
Taken during gestation it robs chiUlbirth of its dangers to iK.tli mother nml
child, by preparing the system fr.r de
livery thereby shortening labor, lessenIng twiin and abbreviating the peritnl of
(foiifinement.
A Book of looo Tiages, UdlitiK how to
cure diseases of Women, with liotm tii-at*
ment, 21 cents (slumps) to cover po--i.iKe
and wrapping
WoHi.u's IHsj’i n.samV
MifoicAi. Association, IUiIIaIo, N. Y.

ALSO hoNbS mu

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND CONIRACTORS,
The City Trust, Safa Deposit luid Sunty Company of IMiilailelplii.i issues fidelil\
bomlH of all kinds and is approved by llu'
authorities of the city of Dosloti, of
various states and tlie Nalioim) ti<tveinment. Call on uh for full iuforuiation.

TIh* RIhIp Pays Triliiiln t« Ihi* Memory of
Mr. null Mrs. .lotin Itnkor.

At Kiversido cciupU'ry in Kurt Fairfield
there was recently laid, with iiiipoaiiig
eeri'iiMiiiies, the eorner-stmie ef a miimiineiit to Ih! ereeted at the Slate's expense
til till* metiiory of Mr. and Mrs. .folin
Ifiiker, wIioHi* history was told by Major
Williiiiii Diekey of Fort Kent. 'I'he story
runs as follows:
Several years before tho troubles eon*
euiniiig tli<> iioitlienstern iHuindary . of
Maine, John Maker eaiiie from Suiiiernet
ohii river.
riv(>r. Hr had ptir*
comity to the St. John
based of Maine anil MassaelinHeUs some
two or more miles of land along said river
ami proposed to start a eotony and named
the |tlaeo Makersville. Of eoiirse it was
an iihnost mihinkeii wilderness, but a few/
families joined him and In* made a home
anil tmilt iiiilt.s
When old •‘Imiepi-iidenee Day" eame
atnmid Mis. Maker herself tisik a log
eaiUK* amt went down to Oimid Falls ami
piiieliase'l the liesi she eonid find 111 red,
white and blue materialH and with her own
hands 'made a ll.ig, wliieli was raised from
(heir Hide lioiiie on I'onrih of .Inly mom
mg 'riits iiel so iiieenseil the Froviiieials,
a tew III whom were then se.tll4*d iitoiig
(he liver, that (hey (oie down the eolors
ami tliieiiteni d I........
life iiii.serahie tor
the palnots if tln*y peisevered in tlonting
til the biei/.i* the teniiiider of Aiuerieaii
vjetoiy. Mill despite (lie threats, Sophia
ss-isted her husband with the aid of her
liroiiiiiHtiek in ib‘b'iiilMig the dear old Ihig.
News resehed I''iedeiieloii, N. M., of tlie
treasunable act of (he lirave John Maker,
eflii'eis w(‘to despalehed to the spot and
ihe paii'iutic Jolin was earned uway to a
Mriii*.li pii'ioti. 'I'liere lie lay for inoiiltiH,
Imt tiiiiilly by some hit of fortune was reb ased, and letoriied to Ids home, still true
to Ills licig. Ag.im they followed him and
tiV ailvie<! Ilf Ids fiieiiiUtie lied to ihi
W'liiils and maile Ids way to Forllaiid,
when- lie made until (o the transaelions,
.mil the fanioiis .Ariiostnnli war resulted.
'I'wi'tity-seveii years ago Joliii M.iker
died and was Iiniied on what is now MritI'.li siHI.
Ills wife lived for a few years with a
Him on the util Immeslead iinil later euim*
1(1 l•'lll( Fanlielil to spend her bijSt days
w itii her 1 aughter, Mrs. .\deime .Sloeoinh,
at wliiise Inline she died twelve years ago
igre ;)8 yi'iirs.
Dll ling her stay th**ri* she was visited
bv several who liesiiiid to know ail they
ciinhl learn from her early history, and
I'Mit'i II eideiils galthi.'d Hull Julm I),
l.niig wioie a poem entitled “Ihe Marli.ira l''ri'elde of .Xmosiuuk " 'I'o tlie end
• d In I- days tin* de.ir old ll ig was a sacred
ihmg to her. Her eeiin'.eiianee would
light lip w nil a pi-euliar j iy at the sight of
it.
1
I'or’a few years 111 any citizens of this
.State have felt that siieli devotion to oonu*
lev-deserved recognition anil at the last
Legislature the nialter was laid beforo the
proper eoiiimittee with favorable results.
1II < Aiigiisl Ihe remains of Mr. Maker
well* removed from the old provincial
graveyard and deposited hy the side of his
wife in K'lverhide cemetery, uiid now the
dear old palriots are honored as no other
eitizen.s in om- .Stale have been honored
ln-for«*.
I'OII.INU Till-: FIIIK FIKNU.
'lliliiK Doit

IMihIiph

Itseir

/tiling

Inn lli-iiutiriil AuloiiiHtIt’Way.

L, T. BOOTHBY &S0N

Geural Iiisiiraaca Ails,
Waterville,

Maine,

HILDR

THEIR DISEASES.

Iltbfi title or n iHKik |•lll>Unh«‘4t Uy Hip infra I
OflbstuUl tIniP-lra'U n-miily—True’s IMo ]
Wurm Kll»lr-niKl
b they wiul friH*
on regueat. No motlivr atioiild Is* >s Uiiout I'

br.J.I'.TUl'EaCOMAuburatlls.

Unrivalled Skill
in Blending
Flavor to suit the
Taste, is why

.\ meicUAiil of (lowatnla lias invented a
mont remarknbte np|iar.itiis for saving
slocks of goods fioni lire. Instead of
piilliiig out the file llu* apparatus opens
the fiont ef the store, and tho eomitei’H,
i'ases, and shelving roll out into the street
iiilo their owiii-i’s aims.
'I’lie '.lielvmir an I e•>lmtel's in the store
lie oil piilobli*, nod moiiiiled 011 toilets
\l(>rl.<<l to the leai eiid of tlie shelviog
IS a caiil'- wliii-li 1 ims .forward and iiv, r .i
v\|i-i | ll i ov lie* lliiriiiilo* front of tie
To tins end ot the c.ilile aie sns
store
t «. ii;i hiiilu n-iitD heavy to over*
I" '
iMlaio-o the K'li-Umg, c.ises, i(»d goisls in
ilii-m. A Inake ib-viee ke«-|m the weights
iiom selling the niaebinu going Alt.i iii-d to the lever of the brake is a combtiktible i-ord whieti pa.sses upward into
the store ami is eariied along the walls
and ceding, where it will he iiuiekly ignit
ed ill ease of fire. 1 he sniulermg of the
<-ord biOHis the brake, tlie weights licar on
the cable, ami the shelves stait heller
skelter lor the front ot the hiiilding. At
the same lime the windows and diHus open
.lutoniatically outward, and (lie eiifiro con
tents of the .store are diiinped on the side*
walk III ajitfy. To finstrate tho desigiis
of lire thieves the shelves fold up when
they reach the street, pieseiiling only
hlaiik wood and glass.
'I'hose who have seen the apparatus test*
«m1 say tiial it woiks ndmirahly. Om*
night a mouse fomid suim tiling palatable
m the biake enul and gnawed it in two,
will li'iipon, mnch to its eonslemiition, the
liirmture, lioxes, and sli 'Ives with one ne
void began a swift loovuinent torwaid,
and an unumniic utmm attaebed to the
iiiaehine heg.m to louse all the iiihal>itants
• f < iowiiiida, the hour ' being 2 oylock ill
the luoinuig. The ingenimi.s Inventor was
......ot t!',* Uist on tlie la-eoe, and his dirgust at being routed out bv a false alaiiu
was gre.illy rnttigaU'd by tlie speetiile of tinsmooth woikiiig of Ids nicehiiie. It seems
to he a good thing ami piislies itsolf along
with no help.--;Vrie York Sun.

CIIAUUKO Wll'll I’OLYUAMY.
\V. Towiiseml of tlie Knlvwlloii Army In » Itml Fix

Tobacco
is so Popular
where a Good
Chew is desired.

$4.00
$3.00
$2.50
These sboes fit to perfection ond wear
at only the beat of leather cun. They're
tihspely, pliant—the most comfortable of
footwear. They alwaya manage to let in
air and keep out water.
StueJy Your Dealer Selle Them*

Sold by PERCEY LOUD.

Capt. (icurge W. rownseml, a Salvation
Aim\ preaeher, who is well known in ihia
.state, was arrested Saturday on the eharge
of polygamy and after a hearing U‘fure
lli(> Norway munieipal court, was bound
over to the next term of the Oxford S. ,1.
eoui t.
('apt. Townsi'ml .said he was married in
IHKI to a lady to Cohasset,
amt not
living happily (ogellier, they separated,
he eondiig to .Maine. Last September he
was notified (lint his wife had applied for
a divoiee and as be made no appeuraiioe
against her, he fell sure she had secured
it wiihooi difficulty.
After (he term
eiosed he marrii'd Maude MeAllister, the
>ming daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. yXmos
.Me.Xilislet- of .Sioiiehaiii, and th(>ii, too
liilt*, he learned that his wife’s divorce was
not graiiled, as he supposed, hut was uoii*
tiiimd to the Oeloher turiii.
When his first wife leuriu'd that Capt.
ruwuseiid had remarried site uri'inptly no
titled the pareiiU of his seound wife about
the real eouditioii of alVairs. When Ca) t
rownseml was imfurmud of the imfortuiiato poMili()ii m wliieli his second marriage
had involved him he left Stoiieliam ami
WHS uriuHti'd in New Hampshire.
.Judge Davis of the umiiieipal eoiirt
found probable cuubu and put Capt. Tuwiiseiid under tflOO bonds fur his Hp|H‘araiiue
at thUsiipreme court.

AYER’S
THE ONLY

Sarsaparilla
ADMITTED
READ RULE XV.
*^Artiol»9
that are iix

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Cuiutuutly on liHiid mimI tUllveiol to any (i.ot ot
tin* olty iu quaiilitii*ii <le»lr«Ht.
UI.A<;KNMri'trK co.tl. »*y the bukhu) or e.irDKY, HAU1> ANDSOKl' \V(HU», i.rej xnvt lor
Moves, or hair luul ionu.
Will ountraut to lupiMy tiliKKN Wool) In lot*
d(Mllre<l. «l lowest cksIi iirlis-s.
FUKHSKDliAV ANT) STUAW, II.XIU AND
CAUJiNK.I) Pi.AHTKlt.
Newark, lluiiisii & I’ortlnioM'KMK.NT, liv tiniKiuuti orewk.
^
Aleut fur I'ortlsnd Ktoiu* V'srel.'o.'s Dlt.tlN
Pll^aiid FJKK lIKICKHi all sixiw on liHtid; also
TALK fur JlrHiiilug Istinl.
Duvu tutru otHce si 8TKWAIIT lIltO.R., giTNUY MAltKKT.

G. S. FLOOD & 00
WATKKVII.LK. MAIMK.

any way dan*
I geroua or of*
f ienaive, aUo
patent modi-*
oineti not*
truma, and
empirical proparationi, who*a
inipradiants ara concaalad, will
not b« admitted to the Expo•ition."
Ajrer'* Harsaparllla was aituillted be
cause ll Is u standard pUaruiaceutlcal
..........
....ll.... .....luM
preparation,
and all fliul
that Ma fuilltlV
laiully tUMlL.
luedivtne shutild ue.

At the

WORLD’S FAIR. s
OOOOQOOQgy^OQOOOQOOOQQOfll

CANDIDATE FOR COVERNOR.
Vermont's Great Statesman Recommends Dr.
Greene's Nervnra to All.
He Says Dr. Greene’s Nervura is a Wonderful
Medicine. It Surely Cures the Weak,
Tired and Nervous.

•bn ^ tho wenfy creature who had sat
there the moniiiig before.
“Good morning, nir, good tnomingt”
he cried, wltii a merry waggle of his
cane.
“Good uioniiiigI” 1 answered. “Bow
beautiful tho Imy is looking I”
“Yes, sir, but you should have seen
it just lioforc the son rose. ”
“Wliut, yon havo been here since
then?”
“I was hero when there was scarce^
light to see the path.”
“Yon are a very early riser. ”
“Dn occasion, sir, on occasion.” He
cocked his eye at me as if to gauge
whether I were worthy of his oonfldenoe.
“The foot is, sir, that my wife is com
ing back to mo today. ”
I suppose that my face showed that 1
did not quite see the force of the ex
planation. My eyes, too, may have given
him assurance of sympathy,for ho moved
quite cldso to me and began speaking in
a low, coufidential voice, as if the mat
ter were ef such woi^t that even the
sea gulls most be kept out of our oounsela
“Are-yeu-ft-married man, sir?”
“No, I am not”
“Ah, then you cannot quite under
stand it My wife aud I have been mar
ried for nearly 60 years, and we have
never been parted, never at all until
now.”
“Was it for long?” I asked.
“Yes, sir. This is the fourth day. She
had to gotoSoutlttiid—a matter of duty,
you understand—and the doctors wonld
not let me go. Not that 1 would have
allowed them to stop me, but she was
on their side. Now, thank God, it is
over, aud she may be here at any mo
ment ”
“Hotel”

tiON. T. S. klOUINNlSS.

Hon. T. S. MoHimiisSiof Jericho,Vt, the
war horse of the Democrnliu party, is Ver*
muni’s silver-tungtied orator, and always
and over commands tho nltention and resnect of the people. He ran at the last
eiectiui) as the people’s candidate for gov
ernor. Such is the high standing of the
man, who, out of his own experience, ad
vises ydU'lo use Dr. (Intene’s Nervnra
bh)o<l and nerve i4*meily to bti cured.
“Wo have used Dr. (Jreeno’s Nervnra
blood and iiervo reiuotly in our family,"
bo says, “and think highly of it. Wo
eoiihl plainly see that it had the desired
elV(ct upon Mrs. McHinniss, and firmly
believe that, uonld wo havo peisimd^ her
to use the medicine, it would have cured
lier entirely from her extremely nervmis
eoiidition, hut she was greatly bel^t^ as
it was.
“We havo used it in our ^mily with
gomi roHulls, and havo recuiiuiionded it to
our friends, ami know of iiytiiy who have
med Dr. (troetie’s Nerv/ra blood and
nerve remedy with the bcA results. I do
not hesitate to reeomiiii iul/ the in(*»licuio to
,ill. it is a W(,ii(leiful tneilleiiio."
It must indeed be a (^eat and good

SWEETHEARTS.
By A. OONAH DOYLE.

{CupyrlRbt,
by ttio Author.]
It Ih ill for tho goimral pnictitiouor
who sit.H nmixig IiIh patioiitH lx)th itiorufug uud ('vening mid seoM thoiii Iu thpir
homes holwecii to stt^ul tiurft for-ono lit-’
llo daily hieuth of cleanly uir. To win
it ho must ulip early from his bed and
wjtlk out iKYtwomi shuttered shoi)H, when
it is chill, but clear, mid nil thiugs aro
hiuirply outlined, as in a frost, it is un
hour that bus a clmrin of its own, when
but for a isiHtnmn or a nillkmmi, one
bus tho imvoniont to oneself, and ev^u
the iuo.st comnion thing takes un eviw
nMuiiTing freshuoKH, as tliongh causoway
tind lamp iind signboard hud all waken
ed to the now day. Then oveji mi in
land city niiiy siHim beautiful and boar
virtue in its smoko tuiii^tsl air.
But it was by tho sou that I lived iu
u town that was unlovely enough wore
it not for its glorious neighbor. Aud
who cares for tho town wlieii ono ctui
hit on the iMUieh at the headland and
l(Mik out tivor the huge blue bay and Hie
yellow wiineter that curves before it! I
loved it when its great face was fro<*kled
with Ihe fishing biiats, and I loved it
when tho big shiiis went luist, fjir out, a
little hilltK'k of white and no hull, with
toiisail curverl like a hiMlitHJ, so stately
and demure. But most uf all I loved it
when no trnco of man nmniHl tho maj
esty of nature and when the sunbuTsts
shvnted down on it from between the
drifting ruinclouds. Then 1 have seen
the further edge draiied in liie gauze of
tho driving rain, with its thin groy
shading under the clouds, while my
headhuid was golden, and the sun
gleunicd upon the breakers and struck
d«‘ep throngli tho grooii waves be
yond, showing up the pundo imUlios
where the lieds of seaweed are lying.
Suoh a morning as that, witJi the wiud
in his hair aud the spray on his liiismid
the cry <if the wUlying gulls iu his car,
ihay send a man back braced afit'sh to
tho reek of a siokrisini and tiie dead
drab wcarino.ss of practice.
It was on such another day that I first
saw' my old man. Ho came to my bench
just as I was leaving it My eye must
have picked him out even iu u crowded
Ktreeti for ho was a man of largo frame
and fine lucseiKH), with somothiug of
distinetion iu the set of his lip and tho
poise of his head. Ho limptHi up tlie
winding istth, leaning heavily on his
stiok, as tiiough those groat shoulders
lud be(‘onie too much at last for tho
failing linilM that boro them. As bo upproaehed my eyes caught uuturo’s danger
signul^tliut faint bluish tinge iu nose
and lip whidi tells of u laboriug heart.
“Tho brae isu littlotrying, sir,” said
I. “F<iH>akiiiK us a pbysiciuu, I siiould
say that you woubl do well to rest here
before you go further. ”
He iueliui'd bis bead in a stately edd
world f,iHhio!i and seated himself upon
the Ix'iii-li. 1 t’fiitig that bo had no wish
to NiHMtk, I was silent also, but I could
nut help \vat(‘!iing him out of tlie coruer
of my cyt*. for he was sucli a wonder
ful survival of theearly liulf of thooeu*
lury. with his low crowned, early
brimmed bat, bis bluek sutiu tie, which
fastened with a buckle attlio back, aud,
almveull, bis large, fiesby, oleiui shaven
fuM). allot witli its uietUi of wrinkles.
Those eyes, ere they bad grown dim,
ha<l loukiHl out from tbo box seat of mail
ouuobus and bad soon tho knots of uavvies as they tolUnl on tho tirowu em
bankments. Those lilts bud smiled over
the first imnibor tif “Pickwick” aud bad
gussipetl uf the promising yooug man
who wrote them. The face itself was a
70 year ulmunoo kind every seam an
entry upon it, whore public as well as
private sorrow left its trace.
That pucker on the forehead stood for
the mutiny iK’slittps; tl>
hue of care
for the Crimean winter, it may be, and
that Uwt Utile sheaf of wrinkles, as my
fancy hoped, for the death of Gordon.
And so, as 1 dreamed in my foolish way.
thej>ld geutlemaa vitb ^

medioiiio which can call out such strong
wurtls in its praise as Ahis reoomiuendatiun of Ibis honored aUtesraan, for all to
use Dr. Greene's Nnrvura blood and nerve
remedy to bo cured. Mat it ts a fact that
doctors, statesmen, scholars, presobers,
druggists and tbo people everywhere,
unite with one voice in pronouncing this
grand luedioino the greatest oiirer of dis
ease ever known 'i'he weak, thei feeble,
the nervous, the run-down aud debilitated,
the sufTerers from poor blood, rheumatism,
dyspepsia, kidney, and liver diseases, all
are restored to health and strength by its
marvellous ourative powers.
It is not a patent medicine, but tlie
seriptiun of the most siicoessful^iviiig
specialist in curing nervous aM chronic
'dlBoascs^ Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Place,
Boston,
He has the Ingest prac*
tice in tho wbHd. and this grand medical
discovery is the ^iilt of hiii vast experi
enoe. The grout re)mtatioi^f Dr. Greene
is a guaranty that biS inetuciue will cure,
and the fact that ho tuui Ke ouiisulted hy
anyono at any time free charge, person
ally or hy letter, gives al^lute assurance
of the benefivjal aelioiy uf ^is wouderfui
ir.e licine.

stock was goue, uAd ft was 7d years 01
a great nation’s lif^hat to^sbape befurti I ' on the headlmid-itrtno morning.
Bui tiu soon brought mo back to earth
again. As be recovered bis breath'be
tookku letter out of bis pocket, and put
ting on a pair of bom rimmed eye
glasses ho read it through very oarefolly. Without any design of playing the
spy, I could not help observing that it
was in a woman’s baud. When he hod
.fiuiabod it, Jiu-roiuf Lt^ again., aud. then
sat with tbo corners of his month drawn
down uud bis oyus staring vacantly out
over the bay, tho most forlorn looking
old gentleman that over 1 have seen. All
tliut wos kindly withki mo was set stir
ring by that wistful face, l)ut I knew
that ho was in no humor for talk, aud
so at last, with my breakfast luid uiy
patients calling mo, 1 left him on the
bench and started for home.
1 never gave him another thought nu
til the next inomiug, when, at tho same
honr, he turned up upon the headland
and sliated the bench which 1 hod been
ucoustomed to look upon as my own. He
bowed again before sitting down, but
wos no more inclined tiyui before to en*
ter into conversation, l^ere hod been a
change in him daring the lost 34 hours,
and hll for the worse. Tho face seemed
more heavy and more wrinkled, while
tliiit ominous venous tinge was more
pronounced as be punted up the bill'
Tho clean lines of his cheek and chin
wore marred by a day’s growth of gray
stubble, and hie large, sliupely head had
lost sometliiug of the brave carriage
wliich hod struck me when first 1 glanned
at him.
Ho had a letter there, the some, or
another, bat still iu a woman’s baud,
(uul over this he was moping and
imniibliiig in his senile fashion, with
his brtiw lutckered and the comers of
his month drawn down like those of a
fretting child. So I left him, witli a
vaguu
tw to who bo might bo
and wh^i^Hinglo spring day should
have wronglit such u change upoq him.
So intci‘Osto(l wus I that next iucuniug 1 was on tho lookout fur him. Sure
enough, at the sumo hour I saw him
coming up tho hill, but very slowly,
with ti iHint back and a heavy hood. It
was slKX’kiug tome tosee the change in
him as he approached.
”I urn afraid that our air docs not
agree with you, sir,” 1 ventured to re
mark.
But it was as though be had no heart
for talk. He tried, as I thought, to make
some fitting reply, but it slurred off
into a nmuiblo and silence. How bent
and weak aud old he seemed-—ten years
older at the least than when first I hud
seen him t It went to my heart to see
this sweet old follow wasting
be
fore my eyes. There was the otemR let
ter, which he unfolded with his shaking
fingers. Who was this woman whose
words moved him so? Some daughter,
'^rhapi, or granddaughter, who should
have be^ the light of his home instead
of ——. I I smiled to find bow bitter I
was growing aud how swiftly I wat
weaving a romance round an tmsbaven
old man aud bis correspondence. Tet
all day lie lingered In my mind, and 1
had fitful glimpses of those two trambfing, blue veined knnokly bands, with
the paper mstliug betwera them.
I bad hardly hoped to see him again.
Another day's decline must, I thought,
hold him to his room, if not to his bed.
Great, then, was my lurprise when, m
I approach^ my bench, 1 saw that be
was already there. But as I came up to
him I could scarce be sure that It vfaa
indeed the same man. There were the
early brimmed hat, and the shining
sto^, aud the horn glasses, but where
were the stoop and the gray stabbled,
pitiable face? He was cl^ ahaven
and firm lipped, with a bright eye and
a head that poised itself upon his shooldexu like an eagle on a ro^ HU back
was as straight aud square as a grena
dier's, aud he switohed 4 at the pebblea
with hla stick in bis exuberant vitality.
In tiio bntiouhole bf his well Itwaah^
black coat there glinted a goMea bloc•om, and the comer of a dainty red silk
handkerchief Upped over from hU breast
pocket. .Heu^btj^jebeeotbfe}d$<4

“Yee, here. This headland and bench
were old friends of oors 80 years ago.
The people w'ith whom wo stay aro not,
to tell the troth, very congenial, and we
have little privacy among them. That
is why we prefer to meet here. I could
not be sure which train would bring
hor, but if she had come by the very
earliest she would have found me wait
ing.”
”Iu that caso”—said 1, rising.
“No, sir, no,” he entreated. “Ib^
that you will stay. It does not weary
you, this douiestlo talk of mine?”
“On the contrary. ”
“I have been sodriven inward daring
tiieso lust few days. Ah, what a night
mare it has been! She was very good in
writing, bat stiH it was dreadful. Per
haps it may seem strange to you that an
old follow likemeahonld feel like this?”
“It is charming. ”
“No credit to me, sir I There’s not a
man on this planet but would feel the
same if he bad the good fortune to be
married to each a woman. Perhaps be
cause you see me like this and hear me
speak of our long life together you oouceive that she is old too. ” He laughed
heartily, and his e^as twipkled at the
humor of the idi
“She’s one ^ those whmen, you
know, who bm youth in tneir hearts,
and so it cui never be ve^ far fsom
their focea
mo Bb^!s-jtuit as she was
hand in hers, in
ittle bit stouter, perhaps,
f she bad a fault as a gir^ it
»wafi’tha4 4he was ti 4iade too slender.
She ttbiT’flDuvo me iu station, you know
-.-I a clerk imd she the daughter of my
employer. Oh, it was quite a romance,
I give yon my word, and I won her,
nnd somehow I have never got over the
frcsbnei-s aud the wonder of it I To
think that that sweet, lovely girl has
walked by my side all through life, and
that 1 have been able”*He stopped snddenly, and I glanctd
round at him in suri^ise. Ho was shak
ing all over, in every fiber of his groat
bo<ly. His bauds were clawing at tho
woodwork iuid his foot shuflliug on the
gravel 1 saw what it was. He was try-

he could get ihe lever dropped down (£e
had stopp^ dead. That was* a punier
to him, and he threw his window open
and stuck bis head out in the rain, and
what do yon suppose the matter was?”
The cominitteo declined to do ahy snpposing, and Butch went on: “Why, that
little Grant had stood right there in one
spot and slipped all the while he thonght
he was getting up Lake View bill
Hadn't moved a car length I”—Locomo
tive Engineering.

A Slippery NlfliS.
“Talk about slipping,” said Butch
Boylau. “We had a lot of little Grant
engines on the Erie one time that were
jnst about the smartest and slipperiest
engines that ever was. They were four
wheel connected hard coalers, with the
cab on the running boards. One qigbt
there was a fellow going east witli one
of ’em and had a lot of switching to do
at tho rolling mill in Paterson. Just as
he got coupled up again and ready to go
it began to rain bard, and as soon as*he
got the slack taken up and got the signal
from the flagman on the caboose be abut
his cab wiudowa There's a pretty hard
pull for a couple of miles out of Patersou. going east, and then you get to the
top of Lake Vi^w and kt them run
themselves from the top down to Passaio bridge, where we all had.to make
a dead stop. Well, the little^ellow got
the little Grant hooked up and was go
ing along nice and thought be was in
luck that she didn't slip more^an she
Tdn’t see
did. It was BO dark he couldn't
mnch outside through the rain, but
pretty soon the little Grant begim to
rook and roll at a livelier gait, sMmed
to be picking them rl^t up, and be
knew he had pitched over the top of
Lake View, i'o he shut her off, qud before

RahleAx
V

A Cnrloos PlaA
Mr. Bryce, well known as a publisher
in Glasgow, relates how the late Mr.
Crowther of Manoheater, a famous oollector of rare books, asked him io re
publish an old seventeenth century volnmffcalled “Essays on Several Sobjeots,
written by Sir Thomas Pope Blount,
London, 1694. ” The copy which Mr.
Crowther hod was so rare that be be
lieved only two others were in existence
—one in the British museum and the
other in the Bodleian library. “A
copy,“hewrote, “isof pricelesstklne,”
and be gave minute instmotiooWs to
the care which must be taken of' that
which he was sending. Thinking, how
ever, that Mr. Crowther might 1m mismken os to the exceeding soarcity of
the book, Mr. Bryoe advertised, and
after the lapse of several weeks he re
ceived notice that one could be had for
Is. 6d.
When tho volume came, he hurried
to compare it with that of‘Mr. Orowtber, which he had In his safe, and, to his
delight, he found it equally perfect, ex
cept that the contents pages were want
ing. On further examinatimi be discov
ered that there were duplicate contents
pages in Mr. Crowther’s copy. So that
the mistake made by the binder of these
two volumes in 1691 was now rectified
by the obouoe coming together of the
two once more—the copy in which .the
contents pages had been omitted and the
copy iu which the misaing pages hod
been placed.—Good Words.

THE LARGEST PIECE
OF GOOD TOBACCO

plug
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G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFFIOE—100 Main Street.
Btherand Pure Nitrone Oxide Oae Ad
mlnletered for the Bxtr»etlon of Teetli

DR. H. E. SHEMPPp
DENTAL OFriOF-84 MAIN ST.,

EVER SOLD FOR 10 CENTS

Some light is thrown by The lAanoet
npoD the mysterious cases of poisoning
by tinned food which from time to time
are reported. They ere believed to be
due to neglect of the caution against
eating tinned foods that have been ex
posed to the air for some time after be
ing opened. The exact manner in which
poisonous substances, technically known
M “ptomaines, ” are generated so rapid
ly is not known with certainty, but the
fact that they are produced in snfBoient
quantity to cause very grave ^mptoms
of poisoning have been brought out in a
multitude of instanees. In one well
known case the first half of tbeoontents
trf a tin of lobster was consumed with
no ill effect, but the rest a few days aft
erward proved extremely poisoDoas. It
is suggested that as a safeguard manu
facturers might label the tins with some
such notice us “The oootents of this tin
are perfectly wholesome when eaten
fresh from the tin and afford good
food, bnt the pnblio is advised not to
expose the contents for any length of
time to the injurions influences of the
atmosphere." The Lancet writer even
goes BO for as to suggest that some snob
warning might be insisted on by the
legislature.—London NeWs.

The trafflo in Tangier is large and
ooutiunons. There is no footpath proper,
aud the foot passenger baa often to piok
his way among heavily laden donkeys
aud camels. Sometimes he is jostled by
Jews in dark blue jelabe aud skullcaps,
the distinctive badges xif their race;
sometimes his progress is stopped by a
burly negro slave, all in white or faded
yellow, bearing on his head a tray of
bread from the public bakehouse; some
times he is swept into a miry corner by
half a doseu of the snltan’s cavalry,
whose riclily oaparisoned steeds, flow
ing rubes, flintlocks or spears, make np
altogether an imposing spectacle. Per
haps also he may find faimselt confront*
ed by a huge packing case borne down
the street 011 the back of a donkey and
supported on each side by men of oolor,
who alarm the neighborhood with shonts
of * *
’
'
The most interesting sight in Tangier
—at least, from an artistic point of view
—is the sok, or large market place for
country products. It lies inunediately
outside the wall In the upper past of
the town aud la approached thrtmgh
the old slave market, now converted
into a shoeing forge. In the forenoon it
is too crowded to be interesting, but in
the afternoon, when business has somewbst slacken^, scenes of varied inter
est may be observed.
Yonder is a water carrier, with large
goatdrio bag slnug over hia shoulder,
sttraoiing your attention with the tin
kle of a bell to the refreshing draft
he offers. Here is s gaunt Arab from
the Biff monutains, biureboaded, blank
et draped and fluablng eyed, interview
ing with flg^ and threatening gestures
sn obdurate looking Jew, who is evi*
dently demanding his pounApf flesh.
Near them is a country woman seated
behind a small.semicircle of milk jars.
Her shriveled, Wornont features can
be discerned through the folds of her
ooarae haik, which ^e holds carelessly
together with her left band, while With
her right she lifts the lid from one of
ihe juM—Good Words.

Absolutely Soluble,—

because it’s all Salt.

19,

and 1

to S

A. E. BESSEY. M.D.
L.omoe,
6. BUNKER, M. D.
4 PLAISTED .BLOCK.

Nixlit Calls Answeredjfrein Oflloe.
8 t<» 0 A. M.

OKKICK IIOUUS:
1 tu 3, and 7 to 8 P. M.
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M. D. JOHN809i,
tViTEKVlLK,

MAINE.

Jflice in Darrell Block, No. 04 Main 8t.
Jffioo Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hatui.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUMSELOR AT LAW
ARD ROTARt FUBLIC
OFFIOB IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
VTATKRVILLK

ers against a reduotioii of wages, begun
two weeks ago, ended Monday, the men
returning to work at tbe old rates. 'I'lie
flnanoial loss to tbe city for these three
weeks of idleness is estimated nt $G0.0(X).
The market has also been decrensed at
least 126,000 cases of sardines, which ennQot be made np this season. Messrs. J.
Leland, tf. D. Young and C. K. Ca})eii
opened their factories Monday, giving tho
Qien their former pay, but workmen are
scarce and it is expected there will be
much rivalry to get back their funner em
ployes. Fish has been reported pletitifni in
tbe neighboring weirs but owing to the
severe gale Sunday none were received
Monday mui-niiig. Thu sardine season is
short, Dec. 16tb lieing the Inst day of the
year for canning fish. It in not expected
tbe industry will last more thiin three
weeks longer and the three weeks lu.st by
tbe strike is seriously felt.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, which has outlived
and superseded hundreds uf similar preparations, is undoubtedly the most rashiuuable as well as ecunumical hair-dresHing
in tbe market. By its use, the pimrest
head of hair soon becomes luxiiriaut and
beautiful.
Johnny—“Sailors named the Rock uf
Gibralter, didn’t they, pa ?" Pa: “What
makes yon think so, sunny?* Jubimy:
“Cause when they sailed near it they had
to haul ill the jib-er-alter their course.’’
Pa: “Go and tell your mother to put you
to bed."—Texas Sijlings.

DoiHifli tB of une ilollar and upwards, not exceed*
lug two thousand doUars In all, received and put
on iiitoruAt at theooiumeiiceiiieulor each mouth
No'tHX tu bo paid 011 depoaits bydepoaltora.
ovember and 11
Dlvhloml* made III May _____
and Nov—
not withdrawu are u/ldeutodepoalts, and interest
Is thus coiuiM)uiidod twice a year.
OlBcu tn Savings Uatik Building: Bank opes
ally from 9 a. in. to 12.80 p. m.. and 3 to i p. m.
Saturday Kveiiinga, 4.80 to OA).
R. K. DBUMMONI Traaa

FOR SALE.
Estey Cottage Organ, (two (full sets reeds),
Silver Service,
Ivers & Pond, Upright Piano,
Small Farm in Franklin Co.,
near viilago, goo<l biilhllugs, fruit trees,
ruiiuiiig water),

mals.

llooms 8 and 4 Masonic Ualldins:.

WATERVILLK. MAINE.
Practice in all Courts. Ctvlleclions effected
promptly. Particular atleiitlon glvei^^robate
jusiuess.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS SCODNSELLORS at LAW.
94 Main St., Waterville, Me.
BKUBKM rOBTSa.

1>.

V.

rOSTKR.

J. B. DINBMORE
will furnish inuslo for bails, partios and assoaibilee. Will lake a few violin pupils. Orders for
tbe above or for piauo tuning can bo left at K.
.1, GiMxIridge’s or Orville l>. wnsuii’s.

Orders may he left at my bouse on Union
8t., or at Book Bros.* Store, on Main St.
FOR RENT.
Nice ilwelling, coiivonlvviitty Ineated in WaterviDo. (iwu or throo yearn* lea***.)

W. F. P. FOGG.
Tlinyer Blocli.

WATKUVII.LE.

BOSTOH

HXDMTR'V'

KXOXXXe.

S. F. BRANN,

Builder ud Gentnictor.
SHOP. 29 KBL8BY 8TRBET.
K'4tiiimtu4 on work or material promptly fur
itisb^ on application.
44tf
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LOAN AND BDILDIHB

Pompous Author (to veteran editor)
“What would you advise a man to do
Bay State” or “Portland”
whose ideas are in advance of the timcH ?’’ will luHvo Kmukliii Wlinrf, PorttaiKt, aud India
Veteran ^itor (promptly): *T would wjiarf, Itostou. Ht 7 >*. u., dally, Huodayc
advise bim to sit quietly down, and wait uxeepted.
TUruiiuh tiokcU OHII l>Q obtaniod at nil prlnol*
for the times to catoh up.”—Boston Home pnltrallrond
iitaliotii> In tbo Htnio «>' Maine. Street
carii ln>m Uiiluii i'liPMiugor Hlatlou run tuatoam*
Journal.

He was food of singing revival hyiuiis;
aud bis wife named the baby Fort, no that
be would want to bold it.—Dur Dumb Ani'

W. FRED P. FOBS,
:jnRSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

Done Promptly and at Reasonable Prices.

A I'argalii ami ou easy tvnin*.

One of the now nnd pntatial •leainort.

The best way to avoid scalp discuses,
limir falling out, and preuiature buhlness.
IS to use tbd best preveiitivo known fur
that purpose—Hall's Hair Renower.

WATKUVILLR. MB.
> Building.

Store, Dwelling and two acres land in TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
the village of Readlleld.

Human life is held too cheaply when
tbe individual who needs a tonic for his
system, seeks to cover his .wants by pur
chasing every now mixture that is reeummended to him. Remember that .Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla has a well-earned repiitutiou
of fifty year’s standing.

or dock.
.J. B. COYI.K,
Miuiagur.
PORTLAND,
Oct. I.'Oft.

J. F. LiSCOMB,
Goiieral A^iit.
-

A-ssociA-Tioisr^
The above assuclittion Invites deposits of one
dollar nr more per inonlb aud offers loana^ ou
real estate security.
I^oans for building purposes preferred.
SBCRKTAUY’S OFFICE,

40 MAIN ST.

FORREST R. DREW. Sec’y.
42tf

HAINK.

FOR BOSTON! Oping of the Season.
NEW YORK

The Glowworm Cavern.

The greatest wuuder of the umipodcs
Is the celebrated glowworm euvoru,
disoovered in 1891 iu tho heart uf tho
Tasmanian wilderness. Tho cavern or
caverns (there appears to bo a sorlos of
such caverns in the vicinity, each sepa
rate and distinct) are situuttd near the
town of Southport, Tasmania, iuu limostoue bluff, about four miles from Ida
bay. Tho appearauue of tho main uavem is that of un underground river, the
entire flour of (he subterruiieun passsigo
being covered with water about u foot
and a half iu depth. These wonderful
Tosmunittu caves aro similar to all cav
erns found iu limestone formation, with
the exception (hut tlioir roofs aud sides
literally shine with the light cmillcd
by the millions uf glowworms whiuh in
habit them.—St. Louis Republic.
A gold dollar if lioateu until its sur
face wus enlarged 310,614 times would
become a golden film nut more Uiuii ihe
1'666,030th part of on inch iu thickBuwdust auddmmois os polishers aft
er out glass has bo(‘u thoroughly wuihcd
iu hut soapsuds will moke it glitter uud
sparkle.
______________
Authorities ou chess declare (hut the
game was known to the (Jhiuoso iu the
^eor J74 B. O.

.An

J

Ostrich’s ^
Stomach.^

C«n dlKMt molt anything. ST
^ Unfortunately man’i cannot
'brss Boles Arst*—

A ooreful disk
Don’t hurry.
^ 8, M you do burry, remember a ' ’
immU dou of <•
F.” wiUl^
save you loU of suffering.
I

MAINE,

HARVEY D. EATON,

The Men Go Bock to Work at the Former
Trustkb#—Ucubon Kotler. Natb. Meailer, Qoo,
Rate of Wairee.
W. UoviDblfl.O. K. Mathews, II. K. Tuck, <J
Kiiautf, .1. \V.Ua«8eU.
Tbe strike of the Kastport snrdino work

?
J

•

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. Attorney at Law,

EA8TPORT STRIKE ENDED. *

|^TlMiTns*>X<. T«“ Atwood’s BUiorSi^

Worcester
Salt

to

Uesidence, 72 Klin street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss 8. L. BiaUdell’a
Miliinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. if.

TRAFFIC IN TANGIER.
It !• Lars*
CootlBUoaa aad Appar•ntly Coodoeted Under DUSenlitee.

MAINE.

WATERVILLe,
UFFIOB llOURH 9

PURITANICAL LAWS.

“Just wait till I catch him in Bos
ton. Then I’ll make him come to the
center,” remarked an angry man the
other day while roasting a theatrical
manager who owed him a few hundred
dollars for services rendered. Itold him
that 1 supposed be would then clap the
debtor into the Charles Street jail.
“That’s Just what I will do if 1 ever
catch him there, yon bet” And then
the mad actor explained how easy it
was to get even with people of that sort
in the Hub. No matter what the debt,
nor where or how it was contracted, all
one has to do is to enter a complaint
and that settles it If one who owes is
averse to notoriety, he’ll hardly take
the poor debtor’s oath, which releases
bim for a certain number of years, bot
does not wipe ont his obligations, bot
will linger in the bastile until he can
interest his friends or realise on bis col
lateral aud settla
1 know several New Yorkers who
have run against creditors in the bean
burg and have suffered. Some joke
•bout their incarceration and the t^uestious put to them daring the process of
administerfng the poor debtor’s oath,
but most all agree that the Boston law
is a pnritauical provision that should
be materially amended. Bostonians who
axe dodging process servers are agitat
ing A change that will permit them to
pay ftp on the installment plan instead
of being forced to cash in the full
amomit or remain a guest of the Charles
Street hotel If such a law was on the
New York statute hooks and was en
forced here—well, the Tombs or some
other prison would be bolding hundreds
who now look as if they owned the town
instead of merely owing the townspeople.
—New York Letter in Pittsburg Dispatob.
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Bow They Bound Vp Dollnunont Dobtors
In Cnlinrod Botlon,

yolsaolBg by TliiMd Ibod.

/ Baw that he put out both his hands.
ing to rise, but was so excited that he
could not I half extended my hand,
but a higher courtesy constraint mn to
draw it back again and turn my face to
the sea. An instant afterward be was
up aud hurrying down the path.
A woman was coming toward us. She
was quite close before he had seen her
—80 yards at tho*ntmost I know not
if she had over been ns he described her,
hi
or whether it was but some idea which
he carried iu.bis brain. The person
upon whom I looked was tall, it is true,
but she was thick aud shapeless, with
a ruddy, full blown face and a skirt
grotesquely gathered up. There was a
green ribbon in her hat which jarred
upon my eyes, aud her blouselike bodice
was full and clumsy. And tbw was the
lovely girl, the ever youthful I My heart
sank as I thonght how little such a
woman might appreciate him, how un
worthy she might be of his love.
She came up the path in her solid
way, while be staggmed along to meet
her. Then, as they came together, look
ing discreetly out of the forest oomer
of my eye, I saw that he put out both
his hands, like a child when its little
journey is done, while she, shrinking
from a pnblio caress, took one of them
in hem and shook it As she did so I
saw her face, and I was easy in my
mind for my old man. God grant that
when this band is shaking and when
this back is bowed a woman's eyes may
look BO into mine I
TUB XND.
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Trips per Week
Fall Arr*ns:«iiu'nt.
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Tuesday, Oct. 12

WATERVILLE.
New York may have bigger stores ibanOTTKN’S
tail none are oleaner, or where belter

BREAD AMD CAKE AND CRACKERS
are sold. In this ros|>cct, at least. Watervllle stniidH aboulder to sbouldor with
Gotham. It naturally follows, therefore,
if cluanUuvssnud (quality are Items to you,

Stt'amar DKIJ.A COiAilNS will leave Augutta THB PLACE TO CO 18
at I I'.M., ilallowcll at 1.80, coiiiieetliig witb tbe
iiuw Hiid elegant •temucr.

KENNEBEC
Whiflii leaves Gardiner at 3, Riohinonil 4. and
Bath at U i>,ni., Tut'tdaya, Thurwlaya and Haturdaye.
Ul'rrUKNINO, will leave Buctun, Monday,
Wediimlny aud Friday evi'idngu at 0 o'clock.
We am now soiling round Irln tIokeU, good f<
nuimhider uf •eason, at rediiootl rates.
JA8. U. DUAKK, I’resldent.
ALLEN PARTRIDGE, ABX>nt, Auffustw.
G. A. COLE, Agent. Hallowell.
W. J TIIICNER, Ar'nl, Ganllner.
JOHN T. liOHlNSON, Act.. Richmond
4Glf

MAINE 'CENTRAL RAILROAD
In Effect October 6ttig 1895.
pAsaK.voRK TitaiMS leave WalervlUeas follows
days. UuoksiKut. Kllswurlh. and Bar l^arbur,
Old
and all |k)IiiIb - haiigur
*’------- ’•it *Aroostook
— *
. . Town,
,
U. it., Vsnuvboro, Aro«ist«M>k euunty, 8t. .lohn
and Halifax. IKies not run beyumf liangorun
Buudays.
A.ao m. m., for Skowhugan, dally, except Monium for Belfast, Hartland. Dover, Foxoroh, llNiigor, Moosehead Lake via Dexter.
6,10 m. ui. for Belfast and way suttuns.
7.I3». IU., fur Belfaat^uid Bangor (mlxtMl).
10.00 ». lu., for Bangor. Dally.
10.00 A. m., fur Bkuwueow.
3.114 p. IU.. fur Baugi-r, Bar Harbor, Old Town
and iloulton, vU Bangor A Aroostook K. U
SJIO p. tu., Sundays only, fur PittsQeld, Newport nitd
imlrBwitgor,
4,30 p. m.> fur Dover, Foxoroft, Moosehead
I.ake. Bangor, Bucksport, Uldtuwn, Mallnwaiukeag, Vaiiflebori' Boulton, Woodstock, Frtslerloton, Ht. John auil Halifax.
4.88 p. m.. fur Fairfield aud Skowbegaii.
Going West.
1.00 n. III., fur Fortlaiul and floelon.
8.43 n. m.,fur Bath, Uockland. i*ortland and
Boslun, White Mountains, Montreal and Chicago.
5.80 n. m., tur OAkland.
tt.80 «, UI., fur Oakland. Fannlugton, PhllllM,
Bangely, Mechanic Falls and Humford Palls.
9.80 • lu. fur Augusta. I^cwislun, Portland
and Boston, with Parlor Car for Bustou, every
day. including Sundays, cAunectlng at Porilaud
week days fur North Conway aud Bartlett.
8 80 p. UI., for Bath, Portland and Bustou via

tu , for Oakland, Lewiston, Ifeebonlo
Falls. Portluid and Boston via laiwlstou.
8.IH p. ui . (Kxpreas) lor Portland aud Boston,
Fab\H»s. Montreal. Quebee aud Chicago, with
Parlor ear for Boston.
4.8U II..IU., for Oakland.
lO.UH |i. m., for la*wisU>n, Hath. Portland aud
Ihwion via Augiwta. with I'uUinan sleeping car,
daily, hioludinu Sundays.
Dally exourstou* for Falrfl^td, 15 eeiitsi tmk.
land,45eeuui Skowhegau,$l.(N>rouud trip.

OT'I'I^JV’Sp

39-41 TEMPLE ST.. WATERVILLE.

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Fatent boslness
004
iHiBiness couancieu
condacted lor
for aieetrau
Msdtrate rees.
Fees. a
Our OMce Is OpposKs U.8.Patent Mm.*
and we can secure patent in lees time than thoM
remote from Wuhlngton.
Bend model, drawing or photo., with deecrfp------•
tton. We advise, if -Mtentable--------or not,--free
of
barge.
---- Uur" '......
fee not
'. oue
due “**
till pal‘ '
------ ■*
A PaiRphlet, “How to Obtain______ . ____
names oractoal cllei ts in your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Cuoesht PaUat (Mice. Washlastes. 0. C.

ternlls Trist
Hill Me Dipsll Go.
MAHONIO BUILDING.
WATKBVILLB, MB.
Brencli, NKWPOKT, MB.

Capital, $100,000.
DDOiYiOed Proflts, $10,000.
I. 0. Ll BUY. Pres.
K. B. ATTWOOD. Treas.
C. II. MOUKILL, 5!gr. Newport Branch.
KcMirtl of Directors.
i C. I.lbby, F. C. Thayer, C. II. Merrill, O. H.
Judkins,. Martin
Blaistlell, W. —A. —
K. Bootbby,
.... — -—
---- (y,
imuiel Libby, Horaoe PiiriuUtn. P. 8. Heald,
Frank Uedln^in, J. U. Barlmi, Howard W.
Dodge, C. W. Folsom, N. U. WelllngUm, W. T.
Haines.
Bxecutlvo Koanl.
I.C. Ubby,
W.T. Haines, W. A. R. Bootbby,
F. 0. Tuayer,
Horaoe Purlntou.
A regular
____ banking
___________
busluei
_____ trausaeted. Keliable
securities
bouglit
and sold. Four per cent
............
* igUl
I
allowed un lime deposit*. Intt-rest oumputed June
lit and December in. I'wu per cent alloweil un
dally balMiiers exeeedhig gfiOO.

BURBLAR PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT

AT KBAaOM.iHLM FKIOK8.
Storage for Piieksges. Trunks, etc., in vault at
low renla*. Kxobange furntshed ou any part of
Uniied States and Canada, also in Kurope.
PA VHON rUCKKU, Vice Pres.A OeuM Manager. tbe
Authorised by ■peolal act of the liMtalatere lu set
F. K. HOOl'llBY. Oeu. P<iM. aud Tkket Agent. as trustees ufSiortgagss for Hailrosd, Wateraud
other
eorpuimUuiB.
ISif
Portland, October iJy 1SS6.

^

